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UW tickets on sale
Tickets for the United 

Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County lun
cheon rally are now on 
sale.

The luncheon is 
scheduled for 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 
the First United 
Methodist Church 
Garret Hall, 400 Scurry. 
Guest speaker is Don 
Maynard, a former New 
York Jets wide receiv
er, NFL Hall of Famer 
and Colorado City high 
school graduate.

Tickets are $10 a 
piece and can be pur
chased at the United 
Way office, 808 Scurry 
St., or at the Chamber 
of Commerce, 215 W. 
Third St.

S ands  hom ecom ing  s e t

Reservations are 
being accepted for the 
San^Ackerly  homd! 
covm^f which will be> 
held Saturday, Sept. 27.'

Registration will 
begin at 9 a.m. that day, 
followed by a business 
meeting at 10:30 a.m. in 
the auditorium. A 
catered lunch will be 
served at noon in the 
cafeteria.

To make reservations 
for the meal, notify 
Sissy Jones at 432 267- 
7732 or
jsjones@apex2000.net. 
The deadline is Sept. 18 

Sands Mustangs will 
be playing Westbrook 
on Friday night, Sept. 
26, at Mustang Field.

Foster parents needed

Howard and sur
rounding counties are 
in critical need of foster 
families.

Foster parents are the 
caretakers of the chil
dren in the community 
who have been abused 
and neglected.

For more information 
on becoming a 
foster/adoptive family, 
please contact the 
Children’s Protective 
Services office at, 263- 
9669 or 1-800-233-3405.
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Patriots Day observance set at VA Hospital
B y LYN P EL M O O D Y_______________

Staff Writer
A  community-wide ceremony 

to remember the victims of the 
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks on the 
World Trade Center towers in 
New York City and the Pentagon 
in Washington will be held at the 
VA Medical Center on Thursday.

“ It will be a brief moment of 
silence to remember those who 
fell two years ago,” said Iva Jo 
Hanslik, the VA hospital’s com
munity relations coordinator.

The short ceremony is a part of

“We invite the entire community 
of Big Spring to pay our respects 
those who iost their iives in ser
vice and to the famines who iost 
ioved ones on Sept. 11, 2001.”

HANSLIK

the local observance of Patriot The ceremony will be held at 
Day which was established by noon in front of the hospital 
Congress following the attacks, located at 300 Veterans

Boulevard.
“The Big Spring Police 

Department' color guard will be 
posting the colors and a repre
sentative from the Big Spring 
Fire Department will lead us in 
the Pledge of Allegiance.” 
Hanslik said. “A  student from 
Howard College is going to play 
‘Taps.’ The VFW (Veteran’s of 
Foreign Wars) honor guard will 
perform a 21-gun salute.”

Hanslik encourages the public 
to dress patriotically in red,

See PATRIOTS. Page 5A
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HERALD photo/Thomas Jankim
Mike Barton takes time out of his day to donate blood Tuesday afternoon during the Howard County Sheriff’s Office spon
sored blood drive at the Howard County Courthouse. Barton is being attended to by United Blood Services Whoie Biood 
Specialist Candy Collins.

3-cent tax 
hike finds 
favor on 
split vote
By TH O M A S  JENKINS
Staff Writer

The struggle with the 
,2003-2004 ad valorem tax 
rate ended Tuesday 
evening, as the Big 
Spring City 
C o u n c i l  
voted 6-1 to

Council
approves

landfill
dumping

fee.
Page 3A

TABC out to ‘SAVE’ children
By TH O M A S  JENKINS

Staff Writer

As area students turn 
their attention to acade
mics and sports, the 
Texas Alcoholic
Beverages Commission is 
setting its sights on keep
ing alcoholic beverages 
out of their hands with 
the Stop Alcohol 
Violations Early (SAVE) 
program.

According to local 
TABC Officer James 
White, the program 
works at educating both 
students and business 
owners to the conse
quences of underage 
drinking.

“Pro ject S A V E  encom passes  
n o t o n ly  sch oo ls , w here we 
start educating kids at the 
fourth grade level on  under
age drinking  a n d  the law, b ut 
we also g o  to the retailers and  
p u t on p ro g ra m s for them  on  
h o w  to detect m inors a nd h o w  
to detect Intoxicated p e o p le ." WHITE

“Project SAVE encom
passes not only schools, 
where we start educating 
kids at the fourth grade 
level on underage drink
ing and the law, but we 
also go to the retailers

and put on programs for 
them on how to detect 
minors and how to detect 
intoxicated people,” said 
White.

“A lot of times it turns 
into a big question and

answer session, and that’s 
great because that’s the 
perfect time to ask those 
questions and get the 
right answers,” White 
added.

“People have heard all 
kinds of things on who is 
and who isn’t a minor in 
possession,” he contin
ued. “These retailers are 
hearing the same stuff 
from their customers, and 
there are a lot of myths in 
the alcoholic beverage 
world.”

White said the law is 
very clear about the defi
nition of a minor in pos-

See SAVE. Page 5A

approve a 3- 
cent tax 
hike.

One of the 
3-cent mea
sure's sup
porters dur
ing the previous meeting. 
Council member
Stephanie Horton, was 
the lone dissenter when 
the vote was made final, 
Horton, along with coun
cil members Gloria 
McDonald and Joann 
Staulcup, proposed the 3- 
cent hike in opposition of 
the expected 4-cent 
increase during the Aug. 
26 meeting of the council.

“There are a lot of peo
ple that simply can not 
afford this.” said Horton 
shortly before the vote 
was taken. “They are 
scraping the ceiling try
ing to get by, and 1 think 
we should do the same."

McDonald rejected the 
idea of a 2-cent tax 
increase, which was pro
posed by Horton shortly 
before the vote was 
taken.

“We want to give the 
citizens every break, but 
we also want to be able to 
have enough money to do 
these things, because if 
we don’t this year with a 
little tax, next year it’s 
going to come down and 
we’ll have to tax even 
heavier,” said McDonald. 
“That’s never a popular 
thing with anybody, espe-

See TAX RATE, Page 3A

N o ith s id e  C o m m u n ity  Center 
offering instructors som e help
B y LYN PEL M O O D Y

Staff Writer
IS -

Howard County ,teachers will 
be getting a little assistance in 
the classroom this fall thanks to 
a Big Spring charity-organiza- 

. tion.
First on the list, each elemen

tary school in the Big Spring 
Independent School District will 
receive a $500 donation fi*om the 
Northside Community Center to 
be used to purchase school sup
plies Ibr n e^ y  students.

Max Webb, the community cen
ter’s executive director, will pre
sent the grants to the BSISD 
Board o f Trustees during its 
meeting scheduled for 5:15 p.m. 
Thursday in the Big Spring High

School board room, 707 11th 
Place.

Webb secured a $4,000 grant 
from an anonymous source and 
plans to distribute the money 
between all the Howard County 
elementary schools.

In other business, trustees will 
hear a yearly update on the 
school’s lead teacher program as 
well as information on the repair 
project at Big Spring Junior High 
SchKil.

Also on the agenda, trustees 
will consider:

• Leake agreement for Lakeview 
building for the Head Start pro
gram.

• Personnel changes.
• A contract with Howard 

County.

Big Spring officials to meet 
with lawmakers over VAMC

By LYNPEL M O O D Y
Staff Writer

A small Big Spring contin
gency and several U.S. 
Congressional representatives 
will meet with the Department 
of Veterans Affairs Under 
Secretary for Health Thursday 
in hopes to gain some insight to 
a recommendation that could 
result in the closing of the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center.

“ I hope we have a very good 
give and take with the Under 
Secretary and find out where, 
they are coming from and what 
they feel,” said Big Spring 
Mayor. Russ McEwen, who left 
today for the meeting in 
Washington, D.C. “We will be

presenting a body of evidence 
that we have gathered.”

The meeting is concerning a 
recommendation by the Capital 
Assets Realignment for 
Enhances Services to close inpa
tient surgical care at the Big 
Spring facility and a feasibility 
study to shift medical care ser
vices to the Midland/Odessa 
area.

The recommendation was part 
of the CARES national draft 
plan to realign health care ser
vices for the Department of 
Veteran Affairs.

McEwen, who served on the 
CARES VISIN 18 committee.

See VAMC, Page 3A
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Obituaries
C arro ll T rantham  ^

Police blotter
Carroll Trantham, 65. of Monahans, 

formerly of Big Spring, died at 3:0Ĉ a.m.
I Monday, Sept. B, 2003, at Regency 
Medical Center in Odessa. Memwial ser
vices will be at 2 p.m.Thursday at Myers' 
and Smith Chapel with the Rev. Dennis 
Teeters, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Mr. Trantham was bom Sept. 14. 1937 
in Big Spring. He was the son ctf Reuben 
Trantham and Maurine Nations 

Trantham. He was a lifetime resident of Big Spring 
until moving to Monahans 17 years ago. He was a 
member of the Calvary Baptist Church. He was a 
retired tool pusher having worked for Yale E. Key.

He is survived by one daughtes, Cherri Harris 
Childers and her husband Tim of Big Spring; one sis
ter, Robbie Billings and her husband Jimmie of Big 
Spring; two grandsons, Quade Harris of Big Spring 
and Erik Plew and his wife Michelle of Austin; one 
great grandson, Nathan Plew of Austin; one nephew, 
Kevin Billings and his wife Karin of Big Spring; one 
.niece, Amy Chapel and her husband Thomas of Big 
Spring: five great nieces and nephews, Ashley and 
Chase Billings, Devon, Brandon, and Kimberly 
Chapel of Big Spring, and several cousins.

He was preceded in death by his parents. The fami
ly suggests memorials to the organ fund at First 
Baptist Church, 705 West FM 700, Big Spring 79720.

Arrangements are by Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home. Pay your respects online at www.myersand- 
smith.com.

Paid obituary

Betty Lynn Cota
Betty Lynn Cota, 69, died Tuesday, 

Sept. 9, 2003 at her residence in 
Granbury after a brief battle with can
cer.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday at Lakeside Baptist Church in 
Granbury with Pastor John Duncan offi
ciating. Internment will follow at Holly 
Hills Memorial Park. Pallbearers will

__________include Jimmie Jennings, Kenneth
Miller, Sam Watts, Bill Gentry, David 

Higgins and Allen Wright. Honorary pallbearers are 
Bob Hicks and Roy Ray.

Betty Cota was born July 4,1934 in Colorado City to 
Albert and Bennie Lou Oglesby. She relocated to 
Forsan at an early age and attended school in Forsan, 
graduating valedictorian in 1951. She attended and 
graduated from Howard College in Big Spring.

Mrs. Cota was employed by the Big Spring ISD for 
several years, and worked for Robinson Drilling 
Company prior to being employed by the Federal 
Government. She worked at Webb A ir Force Base in 
Big Spring until it closed, and then transferreĉ  to <be 
V.A. Medical Center*, working Its an adminisTRraV6 
secretary to the Chief of Medical Services. Sho*retiw?d- 
after 22 years of service.

In 1996, she and her husband, Earl, moved to Pecan 
Plantation in Granbury. She was a member of 
Lakeside Baptist Church, Pecan Women’s Club, 
Newcomers’ Club of Granbury and enjoyed traveling, 
reading and playing Mah Jongg.

She was preceded in death by her parents and by a 
son, Ricky McAdams. Her survivors include her hus
band, Earl Cota of Granbury; son and daughter-in-law, 
Terry and Lori McAdams of Granbury; step-daughter 
and husband, Joanne and Gary Peterson of Bozeman, 
Mont.; step-son and wife, Mark and Karan Cota of 
Augusta, Ga.; granddaughters, Mickie McAdams of 
Lubbock, Erin and Caitlyn Cota of Augusta, Ga.; 
grandsons, Todd McAdams of Lubbock, L.J. Crayton 
of Bozeman, Mont, and Derek and Casey Cowley of 
Granbury and Lubbock; great grandson, Jaden 
McAdams of Lubbock; sisters. Marge Porter and hus
band, Sam, of Oklahoma City, Okla. and Gwen Rippey 
and husband, Don of Austin; brother, A1 Oglesby and 
wife, Shirley of Granbury; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Memorials may be made to Pecan Plantation EMS 
Fund, 8650 Westover Ct., Granbury 76049. 
Arrangements are by Wiley Funeral Home in 
Granbury.

Paid obituary

The Big Spring Police Depa|hnent rqiKMrted the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.nt Tuesday until 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

• AVEL RAMIREZ,- 56. o f 1511 Princeton, was 
arrested Tuesday on a chmite of public intoxication.

• JONATHAN CASEY. 2l. of 605 Donley, , was
arrested Tuesday on a charge o f driving while license 
invalid. «

• STEVEN R. OBRIEN. 41, of 1214 Ridgeread, was^ 
arrested Tuesday on a warrant for criminal mischief.

• GOMEZ SILVA ABEL, 26, of 312 Davis, was 
arrested Tuesday on four local warrants.

• JOHNNY DELACRUZ, 23, of 1606 Fifth Street, was 
arrested Tuesday on a charge of driving while license 
suspended and three local traffic warrants.

• SUMMER TEETERS, *20, of 528 Scott Drive, was 
arrested Tuesday on a Hale County warrant.

• VIRGINIA DIAZ. 44, of 911 N.W. Second Street, 
was arrested Tuesday on a Howard County warrant 
for assault.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHICLE was reported:
- in the 700 block of Interstate Highway 20. 

Items valued at $2,630 were reported stolen, damages 
estimated at $300.

- in the 1300 block of Baylor.
• BURGLARY OF A  HABITATION was reported:

- in the 1100 block of Wood.
- in the 800 block of Willia.

• ASSAULT was reported: *
- in the 1500 block of Kentucky Way.
- in the 1000 block of Main Street.
- in the 1200 block of Birdwell Lane.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT W ITH A  DEADLY 
WEAPON was reported in the 1700 block of Johnson.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported:
- in the 900 block of 14th Street,
- in the 1200 block of Birdwell Lane.
- in the 2500 block of Albrook.
- in the 3700 block of Wright.

• THEFT was reported:
• in the 1100 block of Lamesa.
- in the 300 block of Owens.
- in the 900 block of Willia.
- in the 400 block of Johnson. <
- in the 1200 block of 11th Place.

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS was reported:
- in the 2000 block of Gregg Street.
- in the 100 block of Third Street.
- in the 2500 block of Hunter.

• THEFT OF SERVICES was reported in the 2300 
block of Goliad.

Biilletin board
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' Optimist Club, 7 a.m., Howard County Cactus 
Room. 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Senior Circle Stretch & Tone, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain ^ d ic a l Cmiter, 1601W. 11th Place.

Free blood pressure checks and foot cafe assess
ments, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m., Northside Conununity 
Center. The Northside Community Center is located 
at 110 NE Eighth St.

Downtown Lions Club, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Line dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
1901 Simler, 267-6966 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring County 
Club, Driver Road.

> Eagles. Lodge Ladies Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 703 W. Third.

TH U R S D A Y
Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060, 7 

a.m. Herman’s Restaurant, 1601 Gregg.

Coffee Club, 10 a.m.. Gales Sweet Shoppe, 1712 E 
FM 700.

Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard College Cactus Room, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, 267-6479.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring County 
Club, Driver Road.

American Legion Auxiliary, 6 p.m., 3203 W. 
Highway 80, 263-2404.

Arts, Crafts & Quilting Club, 6 p.m., Howard 
County Library, 500 S. Main.

Sheriff’s report

Masonic Lodge 1340, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster St. 

Masonic Lodge 598, 7:30 p.m., 219 Main. 

Neighbors & Newcomers Club, 268-9335.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

JAM IE LEE ATKINSON, 35, was arrested

FRIDAY
Signal Mountain Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad call 267- 
1037 or 267-7281. Bring a lunch.

warrant forMudgemenV^S^^ult .̂, 
MAURICE EDWARD FRANKS. 24. was ^rested

Tuesday on a charge of possession of marijuana less 
than two ounces.

• LANCE WADE WILSON, 22, was arrested 
Tuesday on a charge of driving while intoxicated.

• HOLLIS WRADINE HARDY. JR.. 48, was arrest
ed Tuesday on a motion to revoke probation for bur
glary of a building.

• LOOSE LIVESTOCK was reported in the area of 
F.M. 700 and Highway 350.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the area of 
Angela Road.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported near the 183 
mile-marker of Interstate 20.

Grei^ter Big Spring R(*ar^,"fiiSdH; Howard.-Cbllegb 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane. • i- •

AMBUCS, noon. La Posada, 206 NW Fourth St.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring County 
Club, Driver Road.

Spring City Senior Citizens Center Country & 
Western Dance, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m., 1901 Simler. All 
area seniors or invited.

Lottery
Weather

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Tuesday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 3-7-26-28-36.
Number matching five of five: 0 
Next Cash 5 drawing: Wednesday night

Today...Morning low clouds. Otherwise, partly 
cloudy with isolated afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
in the lower 90s. South winds 10 to 15 mph. Chance of 
rain 20 percent.

Tonight.,.Partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows in the upper 60s. South winds 10 
to 15 mph.

Thursday...Mostly cloudy with a 60 percent chance 
of thunderstorms. Highs in the lower 80s. Southwest 
winds 5 to 10 mph.

Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Tuesday 
night:

Winning numbers drawn: 15-16-22-24. Bonus Ball: 29. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 1. 

Prize: $675,000.
Estimated jackpot for Friday night drawing:

$200,000.

Henry Oliver
Henry Oliver, 89, of Midland, died Tuesday, Sept. 9, 

2003, at Midland Memorial Hospital, West. Services 
are pending with Myers and Smith Funeral Home.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Tuesday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 8-5-0

Correction
Tuesday’s police report incorrectly listed Richard 

Brandon Hallford as being arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. Hallford was arrested on 
a motion to revoke probation for possession of mari
juana under two ounces. Also listed was Jody Stolp on 
a charge of driving while intoxicated, third or more 
offense. Stolp was arrested on a motion to revoke pro
bation for driving while intoxicated, third or more 
offense.

1,2 or 3 Bedroom Apartment Homes
Ls b m  or Short Torm Rental, Furnished or Unfurnished

1 St Month Discount
Coronado Hills Apartments

801 W. Marcy • 267-6500 
www.coronadohill8apts.com 

View These Apartment Homes 
On Our Website Or Call For 
A Mailed Brochure "Remember...you deserve the bestW

1 7 1 2
P l u s h  C a r p e t  

^ G . 3 3  y d

263-5500
1 6 x 1 6  T i l e

*1 .49 sf
Vinyl

*7.49 yd

ROOFING
Commercial, Residential, Industrial

Insured • Bonded 
$500,000 General Liability

V Q M IO B L m  
Jioofing Contncton 

InAmarlsa 
2002

FREE ESTIM ATES • (915) 267-5478 
Big Spring, Texas

HENRY BACKE8

The spirit of
_ iN a m nBureau
is in people like f  J ib

Stacy B. Barr
In Howard County, Sucy R. Barr 
it one of your be« aourcea 
for Aulo, Home, or Life inaunnee.

FARM
BUREAU

She knowa die value of 
adequate coverage, and hncka h up 
with prompt, profeaaional aervice.

Call today for a free 
no-oMigation review o f your 
penonal inaurance needa.

IHSURANCt :

is yhitat yhfedo best

1205 E. 11th Placs 
267-7466
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il OKs $5 dumping fee at landfill
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

The future of trash may 
be the furthest thing fkx>m 
most people’s minds, but 
it was a major considera
tion during Tuesday 
evening’s Big Spring City 
Council meeting.

According to Big Spring 
Mayor Russ McEwen, the 
approval o f a new $5 
dumping fee at the city 
landflll will help secure 
the future o f the ciurent 
facility, as well as the 
inevitable need for a new 
landfill when the current 
one is full.

“Our job is not just to 
pass a budget for this 
year,’’ said McEwen. 
“Our landfill is filling up, 
and at some point and 
time we’re going to have 
to close it down and open 
a new landfill, and that’s 
very expensive. I f  we 
don’t start putting money

back for that, then we’re 
going to have problems in 
the future when we don’t 
have the money thejv.

“For the past several 
years, we’ve put money in 
for the closure i cost, 
because believe it or not, 
when you close a landfill 
there’s hundreds of thou
sands of dollars that have 
to go into making sure 
everything is fine.”

McEwen said several 
factors in building a new 
landfill facility make the 
task rather daunting. 
“One o f the things that 
makes this very difficult, 
and why we’re trying to 
prolong the life of the 
landftU we have now is 
that it ’s very close to 
town,” said McEwen. 
“Any landfill that we’re 
going to have in the 
future is going to be fur
ther out, and with energy 
costs and wear and tear 
on vehicles it’s going to

be more difficult. That’s 
why we have to be good 
stewards of what we do.”

While there was little 
argument the dumping 
fee was a necessity, it was 
met with resistance fh>m 
residents who claim to 
take more than one load 
each day to the facility.

“1 just had some con
crete work done, and 
there were nine loads that 
had to go to the landfill,” 
said George Wilson, a 
local resident who 
requested a chance to 
express his opinion to the 
council. “That would be 
$45 under this system.

“This could keep some 
folks from cleaning up 
their property, or even 
reconsider remodeling 
because of the added 
costs. The work is expen
sive enough without this 
extra tacked on to it.”

The council agreed to 
amend the new ordinance

to make the $5 fee the 
equivalent of a full day 
permit. McEwen said he 
expects the difference in 
revenue to be slight, and 
hopes the change won’t 
discourage citizens who 
need to move large loads 
to the dump to improve 
their property and the 
city overaU.

“From what 1 know, the 
majority of people don’t 
go out to the dump multi
ple times in a single day,” 
said McEwen. “ I don’t 
really know (how people 
will utilize the landfill), 
but 1 do know how impor
tant it is to me to keep 
our town clean, and I ’d 
hate to have somebody 
say they would like to go 
out and maybe clean up 
their yard, but it’s going 
to take three loads and 
they can’t afford $15. 1 
don’t think it will make a 
lot of difference in our 
revenue, but we’ll know

next year if it does or 
not.”

(Council Member Gloria 
McDonald agreed with 
McEwen, citing the need 
for the revenue but not 
wanting to discourage 
area residents from clean
ing up their property. “ I 
really feel like this is 
fair,” said McDonald. “ If 
someone is cleaning up 
their yard or remodeling 
and wants to make a 
whole day of it, then I 
think that should be a one 
time fee.”

The future of the new 
ordinance will remain in 
the air until next year 
according to McDonald, 
when the use of the land
fill can be better tracked 
and studied.

“We won’t know about 
that until we get actual 
numbers on how many 
people go to the landfill, 
because until this point 
they’ve just gone in with

out a fee, so we really 
don’t have the numbers,” 
said McDonald. “We’ll be 
able to tell by the time to 
do n e^  year’s budget 
whether this is going to 
be a fee vJe can live with. 
Certainly it’s going to 
help because it’s better 
than zero fees.

“ I was pleased that it 
went to, a per day basis 
because even after we 
passed that as a $5 fee, it 
didn’t dawn on me what 
would happen if  you 
made two trips... We 
began to think that if we 
made two trips out there 
ourselves, that would be 
two fees, so it became a 
personal thing also, one 1 
really don’t think the 
council had thought 
about.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at newsdesk(Q crcom.net

TAX RATE
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cially the city council.” 
Mayor Russ McEwen 

said the 3-cent plan was a 
compromise among the 
council, and is living, 
breathing proof o f the 
democratic nature of how 
the council works.

“ It’s a compromise,” 
said McEwen. “We origi
nally thought we would

do 4 cents, and I thought 
everyone was pretty com
fortable with it... I think 
it’s a good process 
because what happens 4s 
people think about it, con
sider it and listen to peo
ple they talk to, and they 
felt maybe we could do it 
with 3 cents, and ulti
mately it was a good com
promise.”

As current events 
shroud Big Spring in a 
veil of economic doubt.

McDonald said it’s impor
tant for everyone to plan 
for the worst, including 
the city government.

“ I feel that we started 
out at 4 cents, and when 
we were in budget we 
were looking at pretty 
secure things,” said 
McDonald. “ Since then 
we’ve had the state hospi
tal close one of their 
units, we’ve had the VA 
(Medical Center) with all 
the threatening of what

might happen to that, and 
1 think people are tighten
ing belts, and 1 feel the 
city should tighten their 
belts that one little notch, 
but we still have to live.

“We have to pay our 
bills. We have to afford 
the things that are man
dated down to us, and if 
we cut ourselves too tight 
then we’re going to be in

a strapped position. We’re 
going to have to go back 
into emergency funds, 
and maybe no funds at 
all.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at newsdesk^ crcom.net

VAMC
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said he was surprised to 
hear about the recommen
dation when it was 
released because it dif
fered from committee’s 
recommendation.

“We hope to learn more 
about the CARES process 
and answer the . question 
of why the CARES com-, 
mission recommendation 
and the secretary’s rec
ommendation doesn’t 
coincide,” said U.S. 
Congressman Randy 
Neugebauer, R-Lubbock, 
who has been working 
with city officials on the 
issue.

Neugebauer, along with 
McEwen, Howard County 
Commissioner Bill 
Crooker and Moore 
Development for Big 
Spring Executive
Director Kent Sharp, will 
be meeting with VA 
Under Secretary for 
Health Dr. Robert 
Rosewell to discuss the 
issue.

Also expected at the 
meeting are Sens. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison, John 
Cornyn; U.S.
Congressmen Charles 
Stenholm, Henry Bonilla 
and Mac Thornberry.

Neugebauer said in his 
monthly telephone confer- 

.ence Tuesday that his 
office is receiving a num
ber of calls about the com
mission’s recommenda
tion for the Big Spring 
facility.

He encourages the pub
lic to continue to express 
their opinions on the sub
ject to the CARES com
mission.

The public can view the

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 

267-8288

Carroll Trantham, 
died Monday. Memorial 
Services will be at 2:00 
PM Thursday at Myers 
and Smith Chapel.

Henry Oliver, died 
Tuesday. Services are 
pending.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
111 E. Marry 267-828^

CARES draft plan in its 
entirety, as well as make 
comments, at the Web 
site.-Comments can also 
be s^nt to the CARES 
Commission  ̂ e-mail 
address at carescommis- 
sion@mail.va.gov or send

by mail to the 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs (OOCARES), 810 
Vermont Ave., NW., 
Washington, D.C. 20420.

The CARES commission 
will continue to take pub
lic comment until Oct. 7.

Kids Eat 
Free

W ednesday N ig h t  
With Adult Purchase 

Call Fo r D etails  
1702 Gregg  
2 6 3 -13 8 1

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R E

Best P rices  In W est Texas 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

Big Spring. Texas .

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER

Our Community.
Our Nospital.

1601 W. 11th PI. Big Spring. TX......

Heart to Heart Connections
Specializing in artificial floral design 

Christian Bookstore Gifts

221 Main 
Big Spring, TX
432-267-2115 

Owner Rosie Rivera

Notice to Patients
Covenant Medical Group and Covenant 

‘Malone & Hogan Clinic regret to announce the 
resignation o f Robbie Cooksey, D.O., Family 
Practitioner, effective September 30, 2003. Dr. 
Cooksey w ill be relocating to Abilene to join 
Abilene Family Medical Associates effective 
October 1, 2003. You may see Dr. Cooksey at 
23 Hospital Drive, Abilene, Texas 79606. The 
telephone number is 325-695-6370. —

If you choose to transfer care to a local practi
tioner, Dr. Manuel Carrasco is available at 
Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic. Dr. James 
Huston w ill also be available late summer 
upon his return from military reserve duty. 
Dr. Steve Ahmed and Dr. Jose Chavez are 
available to continue the care o f pediatric 
patients at Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic. 
Kim  Shafer, RN, FNP-C w ill be available to see 
patients in Dr. Ahmed’s office. These practi
tioners plan to continue practicing in Big 
Spring.

For medical record requests or to transfer 
care to one o f the above physicians, please 

call 432-267-6361.

in  M em ory O f S e p te m b er  / t ,  2 0 0 1

Watch For Our Insert 
In Today's Big Spring Herald

111 E. Marcy 267-8283
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DITORIAL
"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or, p roh ib iting  the free exer
cise thereof; o r abridging the freedom o f speech, o r 
o f the press; o r the rig h t o f  the people peaceably to 
assemble,, and to petition  the Government fo r  a - 
redress o f grievances."

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Susanna ReedChuck Wllllanw
Publisher General Manager

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Bill McClellan
News Editor
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Our Views

Amendments 
election merits 
full attention

Jdon't know i f  you've been In a 
birthing situation recently, 
but things have certainly 
changed since I saw my 
youngest son bom 35 years ago. '

Back then there was .................
a birthing room in 
the hospital that also 
served as a surgery 
room. Themedicsd 
staff wore masks and 
gowns and paper 
overshoes.

There was growing 
anticipation as the 
time for the birth 
came closer. That 
anticipation was 
reflected in the way 
the nurses rushed 
around, carrying trays full of ster
ile instruments. Every once in 
awhile the doctor came by to 
check things over.
I got to witness that birth. I stood 
behind my wife's head as BZ made 
his first appearance into this 
world. It was really a special 
thing for a husband to get to 
observe his child's birth back in 
1968.

2003. ^  ^
My son Kevin and his wife Jill 

have a new baby son named Caleb. 
He was bora on July 14 at Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas. t *

Caleb's birth was quite different '  
from BZ's. When we got to the hos
pital. Jill was bedded doWn in a 
spacious, comfortable room filled 
with relatives and friends. She'
was connected to medicid devices 

1. Ith W

Tum ilew eed

Smith

Move the calendar forward to

all around the bed. I thbught it 
was strange that all the m ^ical 
stuff was in the room. It was like 
the things you see in an operating 
room.

Finally I started to get the pic
ture. *Is the baby going to be bora 
in this room?" I asked. The 
answer was yes. I thought that 
was strange and bizarre, but quite 
convenient for everybody con
cerned.

Kevin and I walked down to the - 
gift shop and bought chocolate and 
bubble gum cigars (blue) and a 
camera. I took my 12 year old 
grandson Jackson to get some
thing to eat.

Back in the room, things were 
progressing along nicely. Jill's 
dilation was getting to the point 
where we were all getting ready

for the big event. The doctor 
came in a couple of times to talk 
to Jill and look over some o f the 
medicdl machinery. He wore a 
coat and tie and looked noHiing 
like he was about to deliver a 
•baby.

After being at the hospital for a 
couple of hours, Jill asked us to 
step out of the room so she could 
have the baby. We were in the 
waiting room no longer than 45 
minutes when Kevin came in and 
announced, "He's here!"

We trooped back into the room to 
meet Caleb. That little baby is so 
curious. His eyes were open wide 
and he seemed to be focusing on 
everybody who held him. What a 
baby. The birth went well.
"She just grunted that little puppy 
right out," said Kevin.

Jill had some powerful medicine 
to make the birth nearly painless. 
Kevin stood at her side and helped 
during the birth. He cut the cord.

He told us later that because of 
the strong medicine. Jill didn't 
look like she was having a baby.
"I looked down there and saw what 
was going on and I looked back at 
Jill's face and she was smiling." 
says Kevin.

It’s time for you to vote. Voting is important. It's 
what separates our nation from many in this world — 
nations whose citizens have no voice into what type of 
government they have, who controls that government, 
or what laws they must live under.

Obviously, voting is important.
Yet despite that, many Americans — many Texans 

— choose not to vote. The excuses are endless. Too 
often we hear "My vote won't make any difference any
way."

While you'll find people willing to argue that point, 
we'd simply point to a number of local elections, 
whereby council members or school board trustees 
were elected by a handful of votes. We'd point to the 
recent election o f Randy Negeaubear to the U.S. 
Congress, whose 500-plus vote victory over opponent 
Mike Conaway mirrored almost exactly the number of 
votes cast in his favor by Howard County.

Here is what a survey by the League of Women 
Voters found about nonvoters:

Nonvoters are less likely to grasp the impact of elec
tions on issues that matter to them; are more likely to 
believe they lack information on which to base their 
voting decisions; are more likely to perceive the vot
ing process as difficult and cumbersome; and are less., 
fck ^ y^ » ^OHcpn^9#ed by org?imzartiof»»-eneo«Bpging* 
them to vote.

What the survey also found is that a lack of trust in 
federal and state government was not a deterrent to 
voting. In fact, sad to say, most citizens — voters and 
non-voters alike — distrust the government at an 
alarming rate (around 72 percent).

It seems to us then that an awareness of the issues 
and their impact is vital. To that end, the Herald has 
published information about each of the 22 proposed 
amendments which will be on the ballot Saturday. If 
you missed this information, please pick up a copy of 
Thursday's edition. We will be publishing this infor
mation again.

Constitutional amendment elections are often con
fusing. The state often presents too many amendments 
at one time, giving voters only a short period to disect 
and comprenend them. But here is an important point 
that those who say 'this is all just too much for me" 
need to understand with great clearity: While candi
dates come and go, constitutional amendments stay. 
Yes, they can be voted out, but it is a very difficult 
process.

Most likely, what voters decide Saturday will affect 
not only themselves, but many generations.

Take, for instance. Proposition 12, which reads: 
"Concerning civil lawsuits against doctors and health 
care providers, and other actions, authorizing the leg
islature to determine limitations on non-economic 
damages."

The amendment is designed to curtail the number of 
outrageous awards juries have awarded defendants in 
civil suits against doctors and health care providers 
by limiting the amount that can be rewarded for com
pensation for pain and suffering. Proponents claim 
these suits are forcing doctors to leave the state 
because they can no longer afford the high insurance 
premiums. Opponents, however, point out that 
Proposition 12 takes the power of determining such 
awards from the citizens, and gives it to the legisla
ture, therefore removing citizens' power. They also 
point out that the amendent is not limited to doctors 
and health care providers but to toy manufacturers, 
builders, grocery chains and other large corporations.

The outcome is in the hands of you, the voter. While 
the Herald has decided not to take a stand for or 
against this proposed amendment, we do believe some 
action has to be taken to ensure we have competent 
health care in our state and our city.

However, we are concerned that Proposition l2 may 
be too vague and too encompassing — and may end up 
stripping the citizens o f some of their voice.

There are a number of other amendments which, 
like Proposition 12, could affect you.

We at the Herald, encourage you to look at the 
amendments to be published in Thursday's edition. 
They include the actual amendment wording, a gener
al explanation, and arguments both "for" and "against." 
Then, make up your mind and vote.

It is important.

i w/cr vtmt
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Addresses
Phone: 202-224-2934

• GEORGE W
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

BUSH

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator 
Washington, DC 20510- 
4305

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1026 Longworth House 
Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515 
Phone: (202)225-4005

P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (915) 
563-0031, (915) 682-0455, 
(512) 463-0131.

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1

• TEEL BIVINS
Senator
Texas 31st District

• PETE LANEY
Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, 78768 
Phone: (512) 463-0604

Family is its own reward
J

t's back to work, and not a 
minute too soon. Another 
week of family vacation and 
I’d be ready for the rest 
home. Who ever said 

vacations were relax
ing anyway? No won
der the Europeans 
are so much less pro
ductive than
Americans. It's not 
thn they take off an f
average six weeks to 
our two, it's the time 
it takes to. recover 
once they're back on 
the job that really 
slows their productiv
ity.

r /
L i n d a
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A  S m a l l  P r a y e r

by K. Rae Anderson

May we enjoy all the rewards you bring our 
way. Lord. Amen

This year, we took half our fami
ly — two sons, one 
daughter-in-law, two granddaugh
ter's and my husband's mother — 
to Wyoming for a week, which 
meant coordinating 24 pieces of 
luggage on six separate flights 
through four cities. We arrived in 
Jackson Hole, Wyo., only to dis
cover that our rental car was wait
ing for us in Jackson, Miss., and 
the house we rented, which we'd 
been told was 15 minutes from 
town, was actually in the state of 
Idaho, an hour away over a 
8,600-foot mountain pan.

The car rental agency managed 
to round up an SUV for us any
way, though they didn't bother to 
mention that the air conditioning 
worked for a maximum of two 
minutes at a time — and then only 
i f  you pushed the AC button while 
simultaneously tapping out Home

on the Range" with the defroster 
button. By the time we got to our 
cabin, we were too hot and tired to 
care that the promised view of the 
Grand Tetons consisted of the 
backside of one tiny peak, barely 
visible through a thick cloud of 
smoke from the 28 active forest 
fires in the park.

On a normal day, I can wake up 
and be out the door in an hour or 
less. I always know where I'm 
going, and I don't have to consult 
with anyone. On family vacations 
it's a whole different story. First, 
there's the problem of wake-up  ̂
time. With eight family members 
ranging in age from 14 months to 
82 years, the first shift wakes up 
about the time the last shift has 
finally fallen asleep after watching 
scary movies all night. Even after 
everyone’s awake and fed, no one' 
can agree on what to do — which 
doesn't stop us from heading out 
in our cars anyway, caravan fash
ion, with my husband in the lead.

For five days, we drove through 
Idaho, Wyoming and Montana, 
from the Grand Tetons through 
Yellowstone, hoping to see a bear. 
Collectively, we managed to catch 
gllmpsesiof a moose, several dozen 
elk and dbsr, a herd o f buffalo, an 
aatflioiie, a coyote, a peregrine fU- 
con and the vice president's air
plane, but no bear. The U^t time 
my husband and I vacationed in 
Wyoming, 36 years ago, the bean 
were so numerous they practically 
blocked the road in Yellowstone,
but not this year. The ckjaest we 
got was a tuft of^iear ftir left

behind on a bush near our picnic 
table, which is just as well with 
two toddlers in tow.

No matter how old the kids get, 
even after they become parents 
themselves, the family vacation 
makes everyone revert to old pat- - 
terns. We still argue over who gets- 
to ride "shotgun" when we stop for 
lunch, and how many songs on the 
radio or CD each person gets to 
pick — with the latter posing a 
special challenge on this trip. My 
24-year-old son brought his collec
tion of Eminem and Fifty Cent 
CDs, which was quite a cultural 
shock for this mom and dad. 
Thankfully, his grandma's new 
hearing aid wasn't working all 
that well, which didn't stop her 
from humming along to the more 
melodious tunes.

For all its difficulties, there was 
still something special about four 
generations gathered under one 
roof for a week. Even though we 
talk to our kids every day, see our 
grandkids at least once a week, 
and visit with our own mothers as 
often as we can, there's nothing 
like a few days of 24-hour contact 
to really get to know one another.
It may not be the jnost relaxing 
way to spend a vacation, but fami
ly te its own reward.

To find  out more about Linda 
• Chavez and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists. visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at www.cre- 
ators.com.

COPYRIGHT 2003 CREATORS 
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session' o f an alcoholic 
beverage and the three 
exceptions.

“It (Texas law) says a 
minor cannot possess or 
consume an alcoholic bev
erage. period.” White 
explained. “There are 
three exceptions. I f  they 
are handling it in the 
course of their employ
ment. sort o f • like an 
employee o f a grocery 
store carrying it out to a 
customer’s car. that’s one 
exception. Another is if 
we are in the process of 
doing a sting, and we 
recruit a minor and send 
them in under supervi
sion. I f  they go into a 
store, bar or restaurant 
and they bring that (alco
holic beverage) out and 
back to the peace ofHcer. 
then they are not a minor 
in possession.

“The third exception is 
within the visible pres
ence of their adult spouse, 
parent or legal guardian, 
and that legal guardian 
must be a court appointed 
legal guardian,” he con
tinued. “In the end it’s up 
to the bar or establish
ment whether or not that 
person is an adult spouse, 
parent or legal guardian, 
and they have the final 
decision whether or not 
they will serve them.”

The most common way 
minors get alcoholic bev
erages is through adults. 
When asked what he 
wanted adults that make 
alcohol available to 
minors to think of before 
they hand it over. White 
turned his attention to the

wall of hie omoe. ^ '
“I wish I coultf show 

them this post^,” he said, 
pointing to a picture of a 
disfigured young woman 
that was the victim of an

“If parents aren*t 
reinforcing the 
fact that IVs 
against the law, 
not to mention 
IVs not good for 
the minor physi
cally or socially 
or for their 
safety, then 
we’re lo s t”

alcohol related automo
bile accident. “The far 
reaching consequences 
are very real. They may 
get away with it today, 
they may get away with it 
tomorrow, but sooner or 
later, that alcohol they 
purchased for that minor 
is going to come back to 
haunt them. Whether it’s 
through an accident or an 
investigation we make to 
trace back where the alco
hol came from.”

There can also be far- 
reaching civil conse
quences.

“There have been many 
law suits filed as a result 
of adults thinking the 
kids are just having a 
party, and someone got 
hurt or killed because of

idctdiol that was iNnovidsd 
to minors.”  Whitt noted.

I f  convicted of providing 
alcoholic beverages to a 
minor, a Class A  misde
meanor, offenders could 
ffnd themselves serving 
up to a year in county jaU 
and paying as much as 
(4,000 in fines.

According to White, 
recent statistics show a 
decline in alcohol related 
accidents and fatalities 
involving minors in the 
Howard Ckmnty area, but 
the war is far from over.

“In the nine-county area 
that I work, I'.ve seen a 
decrease in alcohol relat
ed accidents, alcohol 
related fatalities involv
ing minors and minors in 
possession driving under 
the influence,” said 
White. “They’re still out 
there, and I don’t think 
we’re ever going to get to 
the zero level, but it has 
improved.

“ I can’t go and work 
Gregg Street and write 
the number of citations I 
wrote 10 years ago, or 
even five years ago,” he 
continued. “ In talking 
with the two agents out of 
Odessa that I work with, 
they’re teliing me the 
same thing. They’re just 
not seeing as many vioia- 
tions. We want to think 
we’ve decreased the num
ber of minors drinking, 
but I ’m too cynical to 
accept that.”

While the SAVE pro
gram tries to educate 
minors on the destructive 
nature of underage drink
ing, White said the most 
important support the 
program can get is from 
parents.

“Parents are at the top

On September 13, You Have the Chance To

Save Your Family Doctor
On Septem ber 1 3 , Texans have the chance to 
go  to  l^ e  poHs and cast a critical vo te  fo r the 
future o f  ou r health care by votin g  YES on 
Proposition  12 .

Your "YES" vote w ill:

I m a U le a l e a r*  a ffo rd a M * .
Patients and employers spend less money 
on mcrdical care when doctors and hospi
tals spend less on liability insurance.

Imptava
accaasIbM Ity to  o a r lio a lth  c a ro  oyo-
to m . Medical lawsuit reform enables 
more doctors and hospitals to stay in 
business by limiting excessive damages.

C a p  a rM tra ry  no a -o co a o m le  1 
1a a iodlca l M abUlly law suH a agalaat 
doetoro a t  $ 7 6 0 ,0 0 0 . Actual economic 
damages such as lost wages and medical 
bills, will continue to be awarded without 
limit.

:Hold dow n lia b ility  h ioa ra nc*  ooota.
By limiting frivolous multi-million dollar 
lawsuits, doctors will pay less for irtsur- 
ance.

ALERT:
Early voting begins Aug. 27 and runs through Sept.-9. 

Election Day Is Sept. 13. D o n t forget to votel

Y E S  O N  1 2 !
Please Vote!

Permian Basin iHedicai Society

Pol. Ad pd by Permian Bafin Medical Society 

Dr. Pablo Trevino Sec/Treae.

Place a wedding , 
announcement at no charge. 

JUrn in the completed form by 
Wednesday before the Sunday it is

to appear. _
Call 263-7331 for details.

BIG
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of the list,” he stressed. 
“ If parents aren’t rein
forcing the fact that it’s 
against the law. not to 
mention it’s not good for 
the minor physically or 
socially or for their safe
ty, then we’re lost. I f  we 
don’t have the support of 
the parents, then we’ve 
lost ̂ e  battle.

“Over the years we’ve 
gained more and more of 
the parents’ support,” 
White added. “When I go 
into the school, I have 
handouts and we ask the 
kids to share them with 
their parents. What I like 
is we get a lot of kids in 
the program that come 
back and tell us they’ve 
told their uncles or broth
ers and passed the mes
sage on.”

PATRIOTS
Continued from Page lA

white and blue for the 
program which is expect
ed to last about 15 min
utes.

“We irfvite the entire 
community of Big Spring 
to pay our respects those 
who lost their lives in 
service and to the fami
lies who lost loved ones 
on Sept. 11, 2001,”
Hanslik said.

Contact Lyndel Moody 
at 263-7331, ext. 234, or by 
e-mail at
newsdesk@crcom.net

Contact Staff W riter at newsdesk@crcom.net 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail

In Sunday’s
B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

Drawing onfarnilij 
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Q)untr\- iiuLsics .<Vlaii jitekvm urites and sings alK>ut 
tin* valufs Ik- \sas taught and tlie fxpt-rieiRfS lie 
laid gnnring up in a small town. Its a funriula tluit’s 
proNT-n to Ijt- iindeiiiahK siic'cr.sshil. Plus. caniK-il 

com cussenJe and tletecting carlK)ii moiKxxide.
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I n d i a n  S u m m e r  L a t , e l 3r?

End Of Season Clearance Sale

Savings Up

Great Selections On Clothes de Gifts

I I V P I A I V
1721 Vine • Colorado City • (325)-728-8734

Right Next Door To Rulies Steak & Salad

H U R R Y  IN  F O R  B E S T  S E L E C T IO N l

1
0

BEALLS
MILLIONS IN NEW REDUCTIONS STOREWIDE!

SUMMER
CLEARANCE70%

O F

2
0
0

V

3
Original
Prices

MISSES & JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES •ACCESSORIES

SHOES'KIDS PLAYWEAR'MEN S & YOUNG MEN S SPORTSWEAR

OPL N A Nl W ACCOUNT GLTIO DLL AU DAY PUJS VhA f’ON US PO'N T S

*WOI — WQi OQI— I priew. Inoww nwHOiww h w  b»«n titm. biliODM .fy  by mam. twWw Ooofc» a»Q vitwiv wilmmi-

BEALLS HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM • 9 PM 

SUNDAY 12 PM • 6 PM

mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
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HOUSTON (AP) — Former Enron Corp. treasui%r 
Ben Gllsan, who earUer this year pleaded innocent 
to multiple charges related to the scandal that top
pled the energy trading giant, is preparing to return 
to court for re-arraignment.

Glisan faces 24 counts of money laundering, wire 
fV-aud and conspiracy as part of a 109-count indict
ment against his one-time boss, former Enron 
finance chief Andrew Fastow, and former Hnance 
executive Dan Boyle. *

Glisan's scheduled appearance before U.S. District 
Judge Kenneth Hoyt on Wednesday comes amid pub
lished reports he has been negotiating a plea bargain 
in exchange for his cooperation with federal ofllcials 
investigating Enron.

He was fired in November 2001, less than a month 
before Enron went bankrupt, when an internal 
probe revealed he gained $1 million from a $5,800 
investment in one of several complex deals at the 
heart of the Justice Department's case.

Early last year, Glisan, 37, and his legal team tried 
to strike a deal with the Justice Department and 
avoid prosecution by telling what he knows about 
the financials.

Patrol diverts illegal Immigrants to Texas
EL PASO (AP) — Hundreds of undocumented 

immigrants captured in Arizona are being trans
ferred to four Texas border cities where they will be 
immediately deported, U.S. Border Patrol officials 
said Tuesday.

A pilot program called the "Lateral Repatriation 
Project" began Monday that will put 300 undocu
mented immigrants a day on chartered planes and 
buses headed for El Paso, Laredo, Del Rio and 
McAllen, border officials said.

The program is meant to transfer undocumented 
immigrants caught in the Tucson area, where 135 
immigrants have died in the desert the past 11 
months, to places the agency considers safer, said 
Mario Villarreal, Border Patrol spokesman in 
Washington, D.C.

Villarreal said the Mexican side of the Arizona 
border has no infrastructure, while cities such as 
Juarez, across the Rio Grande from El Paso, offer 
jobs and other support agencies.

Alw ays a bridesmaid: Some states never win
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -  Miss Vermont 

never wins. Neither does Miss North Dakota, Miss 
Montana or Miss New Mexico.

In the Miss America pageant, it's usually women 
from Southern states or populous ones who triumph.

Through 82 years of Miss America contests, there 
are still 21 states that have never had a representa
tive win the crown. Experts say it's a combination of 
factors, including a contestant's pageant experience 
and the level of competition she faced before getting 
to Atlantic City. _

‘Tî xas 10’ to leave New Mexico
By NATIMJE QOTT
Associated Press Writer .

AUSTIN -  After six 
weeks o f exile in 
Albuquerque, N .M .,' 10 
Senate' Democrats are 

, returning to Texas but 
’ warn they are not ending 
their protest o f GOP 
efforts to redraw congres
sional districts.

"We are emboldened by 
the fact that Governor 
Perry and Tom DeLay 
have now tried three 
times to pass their redis
tricting power grab, and 
three times they have 
failed," the Democrats 
said in a statement 
Tuesday. "We will contin
ue to fight on any front to 
protect Texans. And we 
will win again."

Perr announced
Tuesday that a third spe
cial session on congres
sional redistricting will 
begin Monday.

The Democrats, who left 
the state July 28 to break 
a Senate quorum and halt 
business in the chamber, 
planned to fly to Laredo 
for a scheduled court 
hearing on Thursday.

They decided to come 
home after Sen. John 
Whitmire of Houston 
defected from the holdout 
in New Mexico and said 
he would attend the next 
planned special session. 
That left the 10 remaining 
Democrats without the 
numbers to block a quo
rum. Twenty-one of the 
Senate's 31 members must 
be present for business to 
be conducted.

"If the Senate achieves a 
quorum, we will return to 
the Senate floor to defend 
our constitutents, rural 
Texans, and more than 1.4 
million minorities in 
Texas who face complete 
disenfranchisement if 
Whitmire and the 
Republicans. ..get JOieilL 
way," the Democrats'

Yau arc cor€MiaIIy invited  to  hear
G u y  O r b is o n ,  J f r .

o f  D u r a n g o ,  C o l o r a d o
September 1 4  -  17, 2003

_____
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statement Mid.
Whitmire could not be 

reached for commmit 
Tuesday, bat a spokes
woman said he dlsuWard- 
ed their comments. ’They 
are my friends and they, 
are under a lot of stress,* 
Whitmire said through 
the spokeswoman.'

Whitmire has said- 
remaining in New Mexico 
would be coxmterproduc- 
tive and that he will fight 
congressional redistrict
ing omthe Senate floor.

"Now that our col
leagues have decided to 
return to Texas after 
almost 40 days in New 
Mexico, we will finally be 
able to address the impor
tant issues facing the peo
ple of Texas,' Republican 
Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst 
said.

Perry spokeswoman 
Kathy Walt said the gov
ernor would welcome the 
Democrats back and 
believes there are a num
ber of important issues 
that need to be addressed.

In his special session 
proclamation. Perry list
ed several other items he 
wants lawmakers to con
sider. They include 
adjusting certain schooi 
districts' funding; govern
ment reorganization; the 
dates of certain elections 
and the counting of mail- 
in votes; and the modift- 
cation of the filing period 
and election dates for 
Texas primaries.

Republicans maintain 
that recent voting trends 
show Texas should have 
more GOP representation 
in Washington. They 
have pushed for new con
gressional boundaries 
that give their party an 
advantage in the Texas 
delegation, currently led 
17-15 by Democrats.

The Democrats fled

across the state line.so. 
Texas law officers or the 
Senate sergeant-dt-arms 
could not arrest them and 
force them back to the 
Senate chamber during 
the session.

The court hearing in

Laredo is on the foderal 
lawsuit they filed that 
alleges minority rlimts 
were trampled in vlola- 

. tion of the Voting R i^ts  
Act and that their fl^ ts  
to political tree speech 
were violated.

Two Ottat Reasons 
to Rush Into Don
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OK IN BIG SPRING.
'ih .

Group is pleased to announce the
y

atMitiOft m Carlos Gonzalez; M.D., to Big Spring. ~

As an h mI M^icine thysician. Or. Juan Carlos Gonzalez is. interested 

*ine^idilbhbigaptiki^my(naeia»^ primaty care ph^daiijH Big Spring. 

He is experienced ip t̂he diagnosis and treatment of all general medical 

problems in a^escents and adults. In addition, he specializes in diabetes, 

'hypertension, heart diseases, allergies, digestive disorders, annual check-ups, 

and workers ’compensatiort. Dr. Gonzalez is fluent in both English and Spanish.

For an immediate appointment, please call (432) 263-7700. Or just come by to 

msit him...he will be glad you did.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL GROUP

Juan Carlos Gonzalez, M .D
A member of the mediad sh^at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

O ffice : 1608 West FM 700, Suite C 

Big Spring, TX 79720

Hours: Mon.-FrL8a.m.-5p.m

Phone: (432)263-7700 I . ^
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Do you have in  interesting sports item or 
story idea? Can Tom m y W ells at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
johnm oseleyObigspringherald.com
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iJMfy S te e n  ooK ect 
win over Abilene

Tlie Big Spring Lady 
Steers got o ff to a 
strtmg start in their 
dual match with 
Abilene High and 
Lubbock Coronado 
Tuesday evening in 
Abilene.

The BSHS girls ham
mered out a tough 23- 
25, 25-21, 25-21, 25-21 
victory.

Results of the Lady 
Steers’ bout with 
Coronado were not 
available at press time.

Forsan booeten set 
hamburger supper

The Forsan Booster 
Club will hold a ham
burger supper on 
Friday from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

The cost for the meal 
is $5 per person.

BSHS cheerleaders 
to hold cheer camp

The Big Spring High 
School cheerleaders 
will be holding a mini
cheer camp for youths 
ages 5-13 on Sept. 27.

The cost for the camp 
is $20 per child. 
Participants will have 
the opportunity to per
form at the varsity foot
ball game on Oct. 3.

HCHS to host golf 
tournament Sept. 13

The Howard County 
Humane Society will be 
hosting the first 
Dorothy Garrett-Mar- 
garet Lloyd Memorial 
^ I f  Tournament on , 
^turday at Big Spring 
Countiy Club.

The 4-person scram
ble is scheduled to start 
at 1 p.m.

For more information 
call 267-5354.

Football officials 
needed for ‘03

Football officials are 
needed for the 2003 sea
son.

For more information 
call Delvin Guinn ^ t
267-9123.

Westbrook boosters
to hold tournament

The Westbrook Wild
cats Booster Club will 
hold a golf tournament 
Saturday at Wolf Creek 
Golf Links in Colorado 
City. The 3-person 
scramble will begin at 9 
a.m.

The entry fee for the 
tournament is $30 plus 
cart. First, second and 
third places w ill be 
awarded, as well as a 
longest drive and clos
est to the pin winner.

For more information 
call Abel Alvarez at 
(325) 728-5514.

Aguilar throws 
Steers' TD pass vs. 
Permian

The Big Spring fresh
man team’s lone touch
down against the 
Permian Panthers 
came with 50 seconds 
remaining when quar
terback Raul Aguilar 
tossed a 33-yard pass to 
Caleb Choate.

Big Spring defensive 
back Joey Herrera set 
up the touchdown by 
recovering a Permian 
fUmbie on the 
Panthers’ 26.

Steers'netters split with Dum as, Palo Duro
By TOMMY WELLS___________
Sports Editor

Big Spring tennis standout 
Alex Gariepy just couldn’t be 
beat Saturday afternoon. For 
proof just ask Dumas.

Gariepy and the Big Spring 
' team tennis squad capped their 
perfomumce in a dual meet in 
Plainview by pounding out a 
decisive 14-5 win over the 
Demons. The Steers dropped a 
tough 12-7 decision to Palo Duro 
in their other outing.

Gariepy led Big Spring’s romp 
over Dumas with a dominating 
performance in her singles 

'match. She allowed just three 
points in the contest and rolled 
to easy wins of 6-0 and 6-3.

Gariepy’s win was just the first

of a solid effort by the Big Spring 
girls’ squad in Singles lay. 
Overall, the Steers won six of the 
seven-matches played.

Lauren Chesworth started Big 
Spring’s march through the sin
gles field by pounding out a 6-1, 
6-1 win over Dumas’ Whitney 
Perez. Jessica Rodriguez added a 
6-2, 6-1 romp while Amanda 
Farmer and Natasha Neighbors 
both coasted to 6-1, 6-1 wins.

Rochelle McMeans also record
ed a victory.

Dumas’ only win in girls’ sin
gles came as a 6-2, 6-1 win by 
Cristah Cochran over Big 
Spring’s Heather Parnell.

The BSHS boys also dominated 
singles action, winning five of 
their six matches, including a 
pair of lop-sided routs by Roshan

Shroff and Jake Smiley. Shroff 
ousted Dumas’ Jade Green by a 
6-0, 6-2 clip, while Smiley ham
mered out a 6-0, 6-1 victory.

Nick Paradez, Nick Rivera, 
Roshan Shroff and Jason Vela 
also picked up singles wins.

Paradez and Rivera came back 
later to claim a 6-2, 6-3 win in 
boys’ doVibles — one of two dou- 
bles bouts the Steers won.

Dumas managed to garner 
their only highlight by winning 
the girls’ doubles scene, taking 
two of three contests.

In mixed play. Vela and Parnell 
routed Dumas with ease, win 
ning 6-2, 6-0.

Whatever momentum the 
Steers had against Dumas, Palo 
Duro had in their first outing of 
the day. Palo Duro won five of

their girls’ singles matches and 
rolled to the team victory.

Gariepy managed to collect Big 
Spring’s lone win, downing April 
Sihaphen in three games, 6-3,4-6, 
7-5.

Rivera, Shroff and Justin 
Ferrell helped the Steers split 
with Palo Duro in boys’ play. 
Rivera claimed a 6-3, 6-4 win. 
Shroff ousted Palo Duro’s Noah 
Keever, 4-6, 6-4 (4). Ferrell defeat 
ed Peter Chanthoraj.

Ferrell and Shroff teamed later 
to give the BSHS boys their only 
doubles win, Chesworth and 
Rodriguez netted the girls' only 
doubles victory.

Big Spring will return to action 
tomorrow afternoon when they 
host Snyder at the Figure 7 
Tennis Complex.

B S JH S

HwaM Plioto/Bnica Scftooter
Big Spring Youth Soccer Association soccer teams will continue their 2003 campaign this Saturday. The BSYSA sea
son started this past week featuring teams ffom Big Spring, Forsan and Coahoma. Games are played each Saturday 
near the SWCID soccer field. '

Thomas takes second 
at PBLA Play Day event

Brenda Thomas never 
let anyone forget Big 
Spring is a hotbed, for 
Texas golfers.

Thomas fired a 96 and 
claimed second gross hon
ors in the Second Flight 
o f the Permian Basin 
Ladies Association Play 
Day Tuesday at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

'Thomas’ round was just 
seven strokes off the win
ning pace set by Bev Ella 
Stewart of Comanche.

Midland’s Emily
Goodfellow won the Net 
honors,

Thomas was one of 
three Big Spring linksters

turning in solid perfor
mances at the meet. 
Sarah Lands and Elaine 
Talbot each finished in 
the top two of their 
respective flights.

Lands, competing in the 
First Flight, garnered the 
low putts honors with a 
mark of 29.

Sunset’s Dana Henry 
and Eileen Boen won the 
gross and net honors, 
respectively.

Talbot was second in 
the net standings in the 
Third Flight, scoring a 72.

, Green Tree Country 
Club’s Carolyn Deramus 
won with a 71.

.On the A ir JV, Frosh Steers return to action
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The Big Spring High 
School fkeshmah and 
junior varsity football 
teams will return kick off 

. third week of high 
sdbobl footbaV .Toihorrow 

Ih e  BSHSTw«. MOO afternoon.

freshmen, (K2, will travel 
to Andrews for a 5 p.m. 
start. 'The Steers junior 
varsity, 0-2, will face the 
Midland High sophomore, 
at 5 p.m.' at MemOVIal 
Stadium.'

M em bers o f th e  Fofsan I 
fo r tM s  w eekend ’s  
M l i  WIN tra v e l to  Roseoe i

k c o n tin u e  p repe re tion s 
a cM n st Rosooe. The 
fo r a  7:30 p .m . s ta rt.

B y T O M M Y  W E LLS

Sports Editor
The Big Spring Junior 

High School Lady Steers 
sent the Sweetwater vol
leyball team a big mes
sage Monday evening — 
mainly that wins don't 
come too often in the 
Steer Gym.

In fact, sometimes they 
don’t come at all.

Big Spring dominated 
the Sweetwater spikers, 
winning all four games in 
the non-district matchup.

Turquoise White keyed 
the Lady Steers’ seventh 
grade “B” team victory. 
She served up 10 points 
in the Lady Steers’ 25-10, 
25-14 romp.

The BSJHS B team is 
coached by Amanda 
Covarrubias.

Dominique Green and 
Mariah Duenez aided the 
B team's victory by- 
adding six points apiece.

Shelbi Stewart and the 
Big Spring seventh grade 
A team owned Sweet
water, winning 25-17 and 
25-7.

Stewart, with coach 
Pam Birdwell looking on, 
finished the outing with 
15 service points. .-Ariel 
Johnson added five.

The eighth grade B 
team, led by coach 
Melissa Kinnear. had the 
toughest time, ousting 
Sweetwater in three 
games.

The Lady Steers, who 
had solid efforts from 
.Ashton Fillingim and 
Hali Torres, won the first 
game by a 25-22 count,

Sweetwater, despite 
seven points from Emily 
Slape and three kills by- 
Lydia Teichroeb, rallied 
to tie the affair’ at 1-1 b y ' 
winning the second 
frame, 25-23.

Callie Partee and 
Fillingim each scored 
four points in the final 
game and led Big Spring 
to a 25-15 win.

The BSJHS eighth 
grade A team didn’t have 
any such trouble, down
ing the Lady Mustangs 
25-22, 25 12.

Danielle Jeter. Maddy 
Hopkins and Amanda 
Cackey powered the Lady 
Steers in the first game 
by scoring three points 
apiece. Lauren Sage and 
Caskey had two kills.

In the final game, Jeter 
had three kills. E)esiree 
Yanez added another, 
while Jordan Chesworth 
and Caskey each scored 
five points.

Defensively, BSJHS 
squad was led by Clarissa 
C îuTisalez and Whitney 
Lewis.

The Lady. Steers will 
compete in the Big 
Spring Tournament this 
Satur^y in the BSJHS 
gym. f

k .
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Berkman’s double keep Astros in first
MILWAUKEE (AP) r- 

Lance Berkman doubled 
home the 'go-ahead run 
with two outs In the ninth 
inning and the Houston 
Astros rallied past the 
Milwaukee Brewers 7-6 
Tuesday night.

The Astros tied it on 
pinch-hitter Jose
Vizcaino's three-run
homer in the eighth, then 
went on to their fifth win 

six ■ games. Houston

and Billy Wagner closed 
in the ninth for his trami- 
record 40th save.

Viscaino hit his third 
homer of the season, con
necting oh the first pitch 
from reliever Luis
Vizcaino.

Milwaukee's Wes
Obermueller, making his 
eighth start of the season 
and seeking his first 
career victory, allowed

three dhraed runs on 
eig^  hits in six innings. 
The right-hander now hatf 
five stoaight noKlecisions.

Houston starter Tim 
Redding pitched five-plus 
innings, allowing three 
earned runs and six hits.

With the score 3-all in 
the bottom of the sixth. 
Redding allowed singles 
to Pete Zoccolillo and Wes 
Helms.

^ Rick White relieved and 
with two outs ..and the 
bases loaded, he walked 
Scott Podsednik to ^ve  
Milwaukee a 4-8 lead. Two 
pitches „ later. Keith 
Ginter hit a two-run sin- 
^e  to increase the lead to 
6-3.

Richard Hidalgo's two- 
run homer, his 24th of the 
season, gave Houston a 2- 
0 lead in the second.

in
remained in a first-place 
tie with Chicago in the 
NL Central.

Milwaukee lost its fifth 
in a row.

With two outs in Astros 
ninth. Dan Kolb (1-2) 
walked Jeff Bagwell. Jeff 
Kent followed with a sin
gle and Berkman doubled.

Brad Lidge (6-3) pitched 
the eighth for the victory

Teixeira’s RBI single helps Rangers sink M’s
SEATTLE (AP) — Mark 

Teixeira's RBI single in 
the 10th inning lifted the 
Texas Rangers to a 5-4 
win over the Seattle 
Mariners on Tuesday 
night and snapped a four- 
game losing streak.'

Alex Rodriguez drew a 
one-out walk off reliever

Shigetoshi Hasegawa (2-2) 
and later scored. 
Rodriguez reached third 
on a one-out single by 
Rafael Palmeiro, whose 
three-run homer tied it at 
4 in the eighth.

The Mariners led 4-1- 
after seven innings before 
Palmeiro spoiled every

thing.' Seattle fell 2 1/2 
games behind Oakland in 
the AL West and 2 172 
games behind Boston for 
the AL wild card.

Rangers reliever Ron 
Mahay (3-0) took over in 
the eighth. Francisco 
Cordero pitched the 10th 
for his 13th save.

SCOREBOARD
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e

Cm !  INvM m i
W L Pet OB

York...................87 56 .608
Etoston.....................84 GO .583 31/2
Toronto ................. 72 72 .500 15 1/2
[3-3ttimor« ...............66 78 .458 21 1/2
T impaBay .............58 84 .408 281/2

Cofitral OhrMofi
C h ic ^  ..................78 66 .542
Minnesota .............76 68 .528 2
Kansas City . . .  .73 70 .510 4 1/2
ClcvelVKl ............  63 82 .434 151/2
Oetrod ....................37 106 259 40 1/2

Waal DMalaa
.aMlaod . 85 60 586
<>eartle 82 62 569 2 1/2
knaheun ................. 70 75 .483 15
Te xa s .......................65 79 .451 19 1/2

Monday's Games 
N V, Yankees 9. Toronto 3 
Baltimore 13. Boston 10 
Chicaco White Sox 5. Minnesota 2 
Anaheim 3, Oakland 1 
Tuesday's Games 
Boston 9. Baltimore 2 
N Y. Yankees 4. Detroit 2 
Tampa Bay 11. Toronto 6 
Cleveland 7, Kansas City 1 
Chicago White Sox 8. Minnesota 6 

5. Seattle 4. 10 innings 
.1 ** Af'^heim 1

Today's Games
rics»''n r» Marline/ 114)  at Baltimore 

J •*.nsi>n»lC I 2 05 p m.
. .1 . . ’ s 3 5) at N.v Yankees (Pettitte

1 7 0 Cr> p ni
Tuionto (Hendrickson 8 9) at Tampa Bay (Sosa 

59). 6 15 p m,
Cleveland (Sabathia 128) at Kansas City 

B.Anderson I M l ) ,  7:05 p m.
Minnesota (Santana 9 3) at Chicago White Sox 

Garland 11-10). 7:05 p m.
Texas (Thomson 12-12) at Seattle (Pirwiro 13- 

10). 9 05 p m
Anaheim (Washburn 10^13) at Oakland (LiNy 9- 

9). 9 05 p m

Thwedey'e ttamee
Cleveland (Westbrook 68 ) at Kansas City (May 

8-7). 1:05 p.m.
MinrtasoU (Radka 11-10) at Chicago White 

Sox (Loaiia 198). 1:05 p.m.
Toronto (Halladay 198) at Tampa Bay 

(Oonzalaz 68). 1:15 p.m.
Anaheim (Shields 4-4) at Oakland (Harden 4- 

4). 2:35 p.m.
Detroit (Corned 814) at N.Y. Yankees 

(Clemens 13-9). 6:05 p.m.
Texas (Callaway 18) at Seattle (Macha 14- 

10), 9:05 p.m._____________________________

N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e

W L
Atlanta................... 91 54
Florida ................... 80 85
Philadelphia ____ 8 0  65
Montratf ...............72 73
New York ...............62 82

C witRat BMgIti
Chicago ................. 77 67
Houston .................77 67
St. Louts ...............75 70
Pittsburgh.............. 65 78
Cincinnati ...............62 82
Milwaukaa ............ 62 62

WaatPMaliw
San Francisco ____87 55
Los Angelas ..........77 66
Arizona................... 73 72
Colorado .............. 66 79
San Oiago ............ 58 85

Mandey'a 8aim 
Florida 5. N.Y. Mats 0 
Pittsburgh 9. Cincinnati 1 
Atlanta 6. Philadelphia 4 
Houston 8. hWwaukea 4 
Los Angeles tO, Arizona 3

Taaaday’t  Garni 
Chicago Cubs 4. Momreal 3 
FTonda 3. N.Y. Meu 1 
Cincinnati 10, Pittsburgh 6 
Philadelphia 18. Atlanta 5 
Houston 7. Milwaukee 6 
Colorado 8. St. Louis 1,

.628

.552 * 11

.552 .11

.497 19

.431 281/2

.535

.535

.517 21/2

.455 111/2 

.431 15

.431 16

.613

.538 101/2 

.503 15 1/2 

.455 22 1/2 

.406 291/2

Lot Angelas 4. Arizona 1
San Francisco 6. San Otogo 3 

Taday'a Oamaa
Florida (Redman 11-9) at N.Y. Mats (Sao 8  

10). 12:10 p.m.
Chtcago Cuba (Clartwnt 1211) vt. Montreal 

(L.Hemandat 158) at Juan. Puerto Wco. 
8:05 p.m.

Phiiadalphia (Padilla 13-9) at Adanu (Ramirez 
9-4). 6:05 p.m.

PNtsbuf^ (Ol.^rez 48) at ClrtcInnaU (Van 
Poppai OO), 6:10 p.(h.

Houston (Robertson 13-7) at Miiwaukae 
(Martmaz DO). 7K)5 p.m.

Colorado (Elarton 53) at St. Louis (Tomko 11- 
8). 7:10 p.m.

Los Alcalas (Ishll 85 ) at Arizona (Webb 87). 
8:35 p.m.

San Rancisco (Ruetar 7-5) at San Olego 
(Laiwenca 814). 9:05 p.m.

Tlwfaday’s Oamea
Pittsburgh (D'Amico 81 4) at Cincinnati 

(Sarahni 83). 11:35 a.m.
Chicago Cubs (Prior 185) vs. Montreal (Dhka 

812) at San Juan. Puerto Rico. 12:35 p.m.
Colorado (Oliver 1811) at SI. Louis (Hitchcock 

28). 12:40 p.m.
Houston (ViMorw 8 3 ) at Milwaukee (Sheets 

1812). 1:05 p.m.
PhNadtiphia (Myers 157) at Atlanta (Maddux 

14-10). 6:35 p.m.
Los Angelas (Od Perez 12-10) at Arizona 

(Schilling 78). 8:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Schmidt 14-5) at San Oiago 

(Eaton 810). 9:05 p.m.

N F L  S t a n d i n g s

W L T  .ffCT
Buffuta . .1 0 01.000 31 0
Miami . . . . . .0 1 0 .000 20 21
Naw England .0 1 0 .000 0 31
N.Y Jatt . . . .0 1

•omn
0 .000 13 16

Houaton . . . . .1 0 01.000 21 20
mdlanipoNt . .1 0 01.000 9 6
Tannaaaaa . . .1 0 01.000 25 20

JaclKonvtH* . .0 1 0 .000 33 34
NazBi

PitUtwch . .  .1 0 0 1.000 34 IS
Bdtknora . . .  .0 1 0  .000 IS  34
CmckiiwU____ 0 1 0 .000 10 30
O m ala nd____ 0 1 0 .000 6 9

IMlfC
D w w «(..............1 0 01.000 30 10
KantMCNr ..1  0 01.000 37 14
Oakland____jO 1 0  .000 30 3S
San Olaaa . .  .0 1 0 XXtO 14 37

NATWNM.

N.Y. QUnU .1 0 01.000 33 13
Waamncion . .1 0 0 liX X ) 16 13
DaNaa ........... .0 1 0 :000 U  37
PtMadalpnia . .0 1 0 .000 0  17

taalk
Mlanu ..........1 0 0 lilO O  37 13
Canillna ..........1 0 01.000 34 33
Tampa Bay . .1 0 01.000 17 0
Naw onaana .0 1 0 .000 10 37

Nartli
Datrolt ............ 1 0  01.000 42 24
Minnesota . . . 1  0 01.000 30 25
C h ic ^  ..........O ' 1 0 .000 7 49
Grean Bay . .0 1 0 .000 25 30

Waal
SanFrvicisco .1 0 01.000 49 7
Saattia ..........1 0 01.000 27 10
Arizona ..........0 1 0 .(XX) 24 42
St. Louis ____0 1 0 .000 13 23

MandMr'aGama 
Tampa Bay 17. Philadelphia 0

Sunday. Sept 64 
Miami at N.Y. Jett. 1 p.m.
Detroit at Green Bay. 1 p.m.
Washington at Atlanta. 1 p.m.
Tennessee at Indianapolia. 1 p.m.
Buffalo at Jacksonville. 1 p.m.
Cleveland at Baitimora. 1 p.m.
Houston at New Orleans. 1 p.m.
San Randaco at St. louia. 1 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Kansas Clb(. 1 p m.
Saattia at Arizona. 4:05 p.m.
Caroiiria at Tampa Bay. 4:05 p.m.
Derivar at San DIago. 4:15 p.m.
Cincinnati at Oakland. .4:15 p.m.
New England at Phiiadalphia. 4:15 p.m. 
Chicaio at MMnaaota. 8:30 p.m.
Mortday. Sepl. 15 
Oallaa at N.Y. Qianu. 9 pjn.

^ w e iB u n tF
403Runneis,Big

U p

Fdodt
,Tx.

BUFFALO WINGS SPICED
MOZERALLA CHEESE.
328Z.

BAR SOAP SAFEGUARD-ZEST
OLD SPICE - 3-PK.

CHICKEN THIGHS (DRUMSTICKS
l b . 4 9 ^

R AN D ALLS 
ATLAN TIC  SALMON

FRENCH FRIES BROWN BAG
5*LBS
REESE PEANUT BUTTER CUPS 
^ ^ E D  WATER 
BROCCOU COMBO (CARROTS
MANN’S - 12-OZ. PKQ.

00

n R A P P Q
THOM PSON SEED

3 ib s / 1 “

4; e m b e r  S e^S ld o iiifii
Over 70 Preowned Units To Choose From” and **Special Interest Rates Available

ir  ir  ir  CAR S -W -W ★

f t

w  S m a l l  P i c k u p s  *
2003 Furd Ranger - Tan, automatic, air, 15,000 miles.
Wa.sJi;!J^5 NOW  t l  1.995

2000 Nissan Frontier K ing Cab XE - Red, automatic, 68,000 miles.
W.-1R $11.95),5 , NOW  99.995
1999 Chevrolet S-10 LS - Pewter, only 21,000 miles.
Wns $9.995 NOW  16.995

1998 Dodge Dakota - Blue. 4 cyl., air, 53,000 miles.
Was $8.995 NOW  56.995

1998 Nissan Frontier XE ■ Red. air, 5 speed, one owner w/50,000 miles.
Was.l9J)^3 NOW M.895

★  1/2 Tqd P icKttPs ★
2002 Ford FI,50 S/C XLT Quad Cab - Tan, V-8, all power, 15.500 miles. 
Wa&.$23.W5 NOW  819.995
2001 Ford FI30 S u p 4 ^ g | * M M D * < ^ S i  EditioA - Black w/leather, 
fully loaded, 34,000 m i B ^ ^ ^ ^ B B ^
Ws.s NOW  125.995
2001 Ford FISO Supercrew XLT 4-DR. - Green/tan, cloth, V-8, all power,
48,(K)0 miles.
Wss^SZSLSSS NOW  518.995
2001 Chevrolet C1.500 Ext. Cab Silverado • Pewter, all power, local one 
owner w/63,000 miles.
VVg$ SlL2aS NOW  916.995
2001 Ford F150 Supercab XLT Quad Cab - Chestnut/tan, V-8, has a new 
remanufactured motor just installed w/warranty.
Was .818.995 NOW  815.995
2000 Ford F150 Supercab Lariat Quad Cab - Green w/leather, all power,
52.000 miles.
Was 817.995 NOW  815.995
2000 Chevrolet CISOO Silverado - Pewter, 6 cyl., one owner w/48,000 miles. 
Was tl3.995 ^ B ^ ^ B  B %  NOW  812.995
1999 Ford F150 S/C B  M rer. 54.000 miles.
Was $LL995 NOW  912.995
1997 Dodge DISO C lub Cab S LT  - White, V-8, all power.
Was $13.995 NOW  99.995
1997 C hevro let CISOO Ext. Cab S ilverado - Black/tan, V-8, all power, 
extra clean.
WasJtlL995 NOW  910.995
1996 C hevro let CISOO Flareside • Red, V-6, automatic.
Was.t7.995 NOW  16.995
1994 Ford FISO - Green/tan, 6 cyl, manual shlR.
WasJ5.995 NOW  93.995
1994 Ford BlSO S/C X L  - Blue. V-6. 5 speed.
Wasl5.995 NOW  94.995

★  ★  ★  3/4 Tons & 1 Ton Pickups ★  ★  ★
2000 Ford F350 Crew  Cab Lariat Dleael Dually - White, nice diesel, local
one owner. " •
Was S24.995 NOW  X22.995
2000 C hevro let C3500 C rew  Cab LS 4X4 • Green, all power, 50,000 
miles. 350 V-8.
Was 523.995 NOW  tl8 .995
2000 Ford F250 Supercab Superduty Pow erstroke D iesel X L T  - Tan,
6 speed, all power, one owner.
Was tl9.995 NOW  118.995
1998 Ford F250 S/C XLT L.D. • White/sllver, 5.4 V-8, all power, one owner 
w/55,000 miles.
WaatllL995 N O W 113J95
1998 C hevro let C3S00 Ext. Cab D ually  S ilverado - White, 454 V-8, 
automatic, all power, one owner.
Was >11.996 NO W  M.995
1995 Ford  F3S0 C rew  Cab X L T  Pow erstroka  Dlaacl • Green, all poQer, 
local one owner, nice truck.
W a siim aB  .. - NOW  11^.995

it it ir SUV’s it it it
2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. • Tan, all power, one owner w/33,000 miles. 
Was tl9.995 M Q W tH .B M
2000 Ford Expedition XLT • Blue, all power, dual air, extra clean SUV.
Was.tl5.295 NOW  914.995
2002 Ford Escape XLS Sport - Yellow, manual, extra clean, 38,000 
miles.
Was 116.995 NOW  914.995
2001 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - White, all power, local one owner w/S7,000' 
mlles.
Was.tl5.995 NOW  tl4.995
2001 Ford E xp lorer Sport 2-DR. - Teal, all power, 47,500 miles. 
WaStl4.995 NOW  912.995
2001 Cherolet Tahoe L .S. • Pew ter, c lo th, a l l  power, 31,000 m iles. 
Was t26.995 B B ^ B B  B B  NOW  924.995
2001 Chrysler P T  C r u ^ ^ g H t B K l l l B B o w e r ,  34,000 miles.
Was 313,995 NOW  911.995

' S O L D

2000 N ltean  Msuclma SE • Gray, moonroof, local one owner. 
WaStl6.99S NOW  914.995
2000 V o lvo  S40 Tu rbo  - Orchid metallic, all power, nice, 36,000 miles. 
Wastl6.99S NO W  213.995

2000 Ford Taurue SE - Red, cloth, all power, 60,000 miles.
Was 29.995 NO W  28.995
2000 Focus W agon SE - Sliver, extra clean, one owner.
Waaja.99S NOW  16.995

2001 M ercury 
Was tl6.995

power, one owner w/42,000 miles.
NOW  215.996

1999 Chrysler LHS 4-DR. • White w/leather, fully loaded, locally owned.
Was 511925 NOW  212.995
2000 Ford Taurus SE - White, all power, 67,000 miles.
Was 59.9^ NOW  57 J9 8
1999 Nissan M axim a GLE 4-DR. • Green, all power, locally owned 

w/63,000 miles. ,
Was 513.995 N O W 212J95

2000 Dodge Durango Sport - Green, aU power, 56,000 miles. 
Was 516.995 NOW  214.995

maroon/tan, leather,

NOW  220 J95

1999 Ford Expedition  X LT  - Maroon ws/cloth, all power, nice.

2000 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer Edition
40,000 miles.
Was 222.995

1999 Ford M ustang • Red, V6, auto, all power. 
Was 29.995
L999 Ford Crow n V ic tor ia  - White, all power. 
Was 29.995
1999 M ercury  Sable GS - Tan, adl power.
Was 29.995

NO W  58.996 

NO W  27.995

N O W JflJ flS

Was 515.995
1999 GMC Suburban L.S. • Tan, dual air, all power. 
Was 117.995

NOW  512.996

NOW  115.998

1999 Ford Taurus SE • White, all power, one owner w/40,700 miles. 
Was5B.995 NOW  56.996
1999 Pontiac F ireb ird  • White, T-tops, 56,000 miles.
Was 214.995 NO W  212.995

1998 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer Edition  • Green/tan, tan leather,
all power, one owner w/65,000 miles.
Was 516.995 NOW 214.995
1998 Honda Passport EX 4X4 - Silver, loaded, 73,000 miles.
Was 212.995 NOW  110.995
1992 Jeep Cherokee - Red.
Waa96.995 NOW  24.995

★  ★  ★  Motorcycles ★  ★  ★
2002'H onda Gold  W in g  - Illusion Blue, cruise, AM/FM, very nice 
motorcycle, local one owner w/4,300 miles.
WasJ15.99S NOW  214.995

it it it V A N S  W ★  ★
2001 Toyota Sienna XLE • Tan, all power, one owner w/56,000 miles. 
Waa.519.995 NOW  118.995
1998 Mazda M PV  - Red, all power, 56,000 miles.
Was 510.995 NOW  97.995
1999 Ford Wlndstar GL • Maroon, all power, dual air, one owner w/66,000 
miles.
Was 87.995 NOW  96.995
1997 Dodge Grand Caravan SE • White, clean van.

Was 18.995 NOW  95.995
1998 Ford W lndstar G L  • Green, one owner, dual air.
Was 57.996 NOW  94.985

998 N issan M axim a G LE  • Gray w/leather, moonroof, 53,000 miles. 
Was 115.9^ NO W  913.995

.998 N issan Sentra GXE • White, automatic.
Was 57.995 NO W  84.995
998 Buick Park  A venue - Maroon, all power, 40,000 miles.

Was 511995 NO W  910.995

998 C hevro let M alibu  - White, all power, 55,000 milM.
Was 59.995 NOW 16.995
1997 Mercury Grand Marquis GS - White, all power, local oneowner 
w/43,000 miles.
W as 29.995

1997 Dodge In trep id  • Blue, local one owner.
Waa 27.995

1997 M ercu ry  Tracer L.S. - Green. 
Was 26.995 '

1997 Ford Thnndarblrd  • Tan, all power, nice car. 
Was 28.995

NO W  M.99fl 

N Q W tlO T B

NO W  24.995

HOW  tg .9 M  

NO W  MJBM

★  ★  ★  CARS ★  ★  ★
2001 Lincoln L.S. - Blue, leather, all power, 57,000 miles.
Waa 223.996 NOW  220.995
2001 Honda Accord  EX Coupe • Green, leather, V-6,57,000 mllaa. 
W B 9m 996 NOW  818.888
8001 Ford Focua SE 4-DR. • Blue, all power, one owner, 21,000 mils. 
Was 211896 NOW  810.988

1997 Ford M ustang - Green, 6 cyl., automatic.
Waa 26.995
1997 L inco ln  Tow n  Car • White, all power, new air bags and tires.
Waa 19.896 NQ W 98J9B
1998 OldsmobUs 88 4-DR. • Pewter, all power, leather.
W8LJL89S NO W  26J85

1896 M ercury  Cougar L.S. ■ Green w/tan top, 89,000 miles.
W ia 16.995 N O W  94.998

1898 Cadillac DeVlUa Concours - Gray, nice.
Was 98.996 H O W 9 6 J 9 M

1094 Cad illac DeVlUa Conepnrs • Rad, Isathsr, very nice luxury car. 
Was 97.996 NO W  99.995

1889 Mercury Grand M arquis L.S. • White w/blue top, leether, all power, 
locally owned.
Was 96896 N O W  98.898

<ww
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Senior. Constel
Enei^y Qassic

•  Friday, Satin 
1:30 to 4  p.m..

P Q A T <|
statistic

Througi

Scoring

1. Tiger Woods . .

2. Mike W e i r . . .

3. Ernie E ls ____

4 .  VijaySingh . . . .

5. Jim  Furyk . . .

Driving acc

1. Fred Funk ..

2. Glen Hnatiuk

3. Hal Sutton .

4. Mike Qrob ..

5. Jim  Furyk . .

Driving t

1. HankKuebne

2. John Daly . . .

3. James H. McLeat

4. Phil Mickelson

5. Darren Clarke

1. Dan Forsman/Br

3. Chad CampoeR

4. Joe Durant . .

5. Shaun Micheel/J

Total (d

1. Cart Paulson

2. Mike Hainan

5. Kenneth Staton .

1. Tiger Woods . . .

2. Paul Stankowski

3. Ernie E ls ............

4. Carlos Franco . .

5. Jason G o re ____

Birdie

1. Vijay Singh . . .

2. Tiger Woods . .

3. Chris DiM arco.

4. Davis Love III .

5. Mike W e ir____

Putting

1. Justin Leonard . 

2 John Huston/Mik( 

4 Greg Chalmers . 

5. Chris DiMarco . .

Sand sa

1. Kevin Sutherland

2. Paul Stankowski

3. Stuart Appleby .

4. Doug Barron . .

5. Deane P appas.

AITaroun

1. Tiger Woods .

2. Davis Love III 

3 Vijay Singh . .

4. Ernie E l s ____

5. Jkn Furyk . . .

A ngela St
year to 

came back with 
kept that garmeii 
ing her top goal 

Though maki 
priority, Stanfon 
wouldn't happer 
believed her (irsi 
most likely the 2 
Ind. N ex t self-ii 
to the season. It 
LPG A  in early J 

• about making ih 
top 15 inthaSol 

“ la ta r icd lM f 
not the rigtM tim 

But two weel 
Widmut the prei 
L T O A v l p l o r y a  

J u M e ^ h e r f l m  

8 .

.1
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Senior. Constellation .. 
Enei^gy Classic

•  Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
l:3 0 to 4 p .m .,T G C

PQA Tour top  ̂
statistical leaders

Through S ipt ^ ,,

Scoring average

1. Tiger Woods . .  ^ ____ : ............. 68.28

2. Mike Weir . . . . ' . . . , ' , . . . . . 8 8 . 7 7

3. Ernie E ls ...................................... 68.79

4 .  V i|ayS lngh................,6 8 .W

5. J im F u iy k ...................... ^ _____68.89

1. Fred F u n k ............... . . . . ' . . .  79.2%

2. Glen H na tiu k .............................77.0%

3. Hal S u tto n ..................................75.7%

4. Mike Q ro b '..................................74.8%

5. Jim  Furyk . ' . ............................. 74.6%

1. HankKuettne .........  319.6

2. John D a ly ...................................313.8

3. Jam es H. M cLean.................... 308 9

4. PhilMickelson . . . ’ ...................305.9

5. Darren C la rk e .............................304.1
i

1. Dan Forsman/Briny Baird .  ̂ 71.5%

3. Chad C a m p o e ll.......... . . . . . 7 1 . 1 %

4. Joe Durant ...............................71.0%

5. Shaun Micheel/Jim Furyk . .  70.3%

1. Carl Paulson ...................................62

2. Mike Hainan - ________________ 65

................................ 7 | _

5. Kenneth S ta to n ........................ , .  76

1. Tiger W o o d s..................................72.0

2. Paul Stankowski.......................... 75.0

3. Ernie E ls ......................................... 78.5

4. Carlos F ra n co ............................... 79.6

5. Jason G o re .................................... 85.8

1. Vijay S in g h .................................... 4.40

2. Tiger W o o d s ..................................4.30

3. Chris DiM arco............... ...... ^ . .  4.26

4. Davis Love I I I ............................... 4.23

5. Mike W e ir .......................................4.19
_____________________________ X

1. Justin Leonard ..................... . . 1 . 7 02

2 John Huslon/Mike Weir . . . .  1.714

4 Greg C h a lm e rs...........................1.717

5. Chris DiM arco............................. 1.720

1. Kevin Sutherland..................... 63.3%

2 Paul Stankowski ....................62.2%

3. Stuart A ppleby.......................... 62.0%

4. Doug B a rro n .............................61.9%

5. Deane P appas...........................61.4%

1 Tiger W o o d s ................................^211

2. Davis Love III ...........................

3 Vijay Singh .........................  . . . 2 3 7

4. Ernie E l s ...............................   251

5. Jim Furyk ........................   299
—  Golftveek

tir

THIS WEEK’S QUESTION
Which school wiii have 

the best combined 
(men^iomen) finish 

at the 2 0 0 3 ^  NCAA 
Championships?

Cast your vote at: 
iwww.golfweek.com

LA S T
W EEK ’S

Q UESTIO N
Who will be the 
Woman of the 
Match at the 

Soiheim Cup?

P U y C r s VO'.PS ppreent

Ani*a SoianBiam 83 23%

Roeie Jones 28 8%
Ifff III ~^yMMriryw^iSMMi r i Mssskihi

CarinKoch 22 6%

Angela Slanioid 19 5 %

C M iK # M f6
Patricia ,
Meunier-Labouc 15

4%

Hir'. m  »5

O  2003 KragM IMdar/TitHin* DwMbuWd by Knigni IMdat/Tnbun*

IfTH E WINNING LOSERS

JAMES
ACHENBACH
Golfi\eek

JEFfHEVPMEIPS/KBT
Phil
Mickelson 
has plenty 
of PGA Tour 
victories, 
but no 
maior to 
his name.

WE CHOOSE THE 
BESTGOLFERSTO 

NEVER WIN A 
MAJOR

The major championship season is 
over, and Phil Mickelson has extended 
an inexplicable streak: Despite being one 
o f  only two active players with at least 
20 victories on the PG A Tour (the other 
is T iger Woods). Mickelson is still oh- 
for-the-majors.

In txir upcoming recall election to 
determine the best golfer never to win a 

major, Mickelson, the itKumbent, com
mands a great deal o f  public sympathy 
and surely will earn most o f the votes. 
Still, there are hundreds o f  additional 
candidates on the ballot. Among 
them are some o f  the most skillful 
losers o f all time.

Mickelson, who specializes in 
finding innovative means o f kick
ing away major championships, 

arguably is the most popular major 
loser o f  all time. Back in the days 
o f  “ Lighthorse" Harry Ctxjper, a 
3 1-time winner in the 1920s and 
1930s who was runner-up in the 
Masters and U.S. Open but failed 
to win a major, there wasn't such a 
pronounced emphasis on the 

majors. As Sam Snead was fond o f 
pointing out in regard to his 72nd 

htile collapse in the I9 ’’ ‘l  U.S. Open 
(the U.S. (Dpen being th  ̂one major he 

didn’ t win), there weren’ t even leader- 
boards to inform players o f where they 
stood.

Scotland’ s Colin Montgomerie is the 
anti-Mickelson. meaning he is an unpop
ular loser. That’ s because Monty has 
fumed from continent to continent over 
his failure to win a major. Still, this is a 
guy who claimed an amazing seven con
secutive Order o f  Merit titles on the PGA 
European Tour.

Is Montgomerie, who lost playoffs in 
the U.S. Open and PGA. the best player 
never to win a major? In my opinion, yes.

Following another Mickelson-Monty 
IkHuri at lastjnonth’ s P G A  Champion- 

^^^J^ ĵship, here is an up-to-date list o f  the best 
^ ^ ^ l iv in g  players, men and women, never to 

win a major championship.
It must be noted that a handful o f 

skilled women such as Judy Rankin and 
Jane Blakx'k faced a formidable obstacle 
in winning a major. For part o f the 1960s 
and most o f the 1970s —  the peak o f 
their careers —  women’ s go lf featured 
only two majors, the U.S. Women’ s 
Open and the l,PG A  Championship.

worst short-putt miss in the history o f  
major championship go lf ( lOih green, 
first playoff hole. 1989 Masters). 
Regardless, he’ s a fabulous player with 
impressive longevity.

Miller Barber: Won everywhere, 
at every level, except the majors. 
Known as Mr. X. he could pencil 
in an X  for every entered major.

Doug Sanders: Responsible 
for the second wor»t short-putt 
miss in the history o f major 
championship go lf (72nd 
gieen, 1970 British Open at 
St. Andrews). Sanders twice 
finished second to Jack 
Nicklaus in the British 
Open and was a consis
tent player for many 
years.

Thomas B|om:
Gagged away the 
2003 British 
Open.
Regardless, 
he’ s a 4
gifted 4L
all-around 
player.

Bruce 
Lietzke:
Gone fish-

[/ART
Rosie Jones 

reacts after 
missing the 

pin at 
Stonebridge 

Country Club 
in Aurora, l|j., 

in May.

M E N
Colin Montgomerie: Never met a 

major he couldn’ t lead and then lose.
Phil Mickelson: Responsible for a 

new mental phenomenon. Mickclson’s 
Synd/ome. meaning that every great shot 
in a major requires a corresponding hor
rible shot,

Bruce Crampton: This Australian, 
hexed in the majors, finished secomi in 
every major except the British Open.

Scott Hoch: Responsible for the

P L A Y E R S  K N O C K  
B O S T O N  C O U R S E
How dtK’s this sound tor the ingredi

ents to a paMty grxxl IH iA  Tour party; A 
venue sandwiched between two vibrant 
cities (Boston and F’ rovidence); toii^s o f 
the Newport (R .l.) mansions for the 
wives; tickets to sec Aerosmith. Kiss 
and Jimmy Buffet; a box at the Putriots- 
Bears final N F l. tune-up; t>r hey. even 
ducaLs to the Yankees-Red Sox senes at 
storied Fenway Park.

Oh. almost forgot about that $.S m il
lion purse.

Not bad. eh'.’ But U) hear some o f the 
players whining about the new n x . ' 
Boston go lf course at the inaugural

Forecad(die
revelations & speculations \ 
from the man out front

Deutsche Bank Championship in 
Norton. Mass., the Forecaddie would 
have thought they were forced to play at 
gunpoint. H ow ’s the course. Vijay 
Singh'’ ”

“ It’ s one o f the finest o f  its kind." . 
Singh replieil dryly —  a universally 
used phrase to describe a course golfers 
aren’ t exactly crazy alxHit. But the Man

Out Front tkx;sn't mean to ’’Singhlc’’ 
out Vijay — others joinotl him in criti
cizing the course, mrrst o f them only 
when the notetxxiks were pul away. A  
few o f the knocks'.’  Fairways uxi wide, 
it’ s a big hitters’ paradise, public play 
too close to the event left Ux> many div- 
txs in stime landing areas, four tecs 
added late to add yardage didn’t tit 
Am old Palmer’s original design, and a 
couple o f  greens need to be reworked.

Bottom lira:: TPC  Boston is new and 
its blemishes can be fixeil. the fans were 
enthusiastic about having the Tixjr 
return after a five-year break and oh. did 
we mention these guys played go lf for 
$5 million ?

C ’ mon hoys, shut up and play.

ing. OK. so he didn’ t like to 
play in the majors. With this

much talent, he still should have won 
one.

Darren Clarke: This guy is 
supremely talented. Many ate surprised 
at his failure to capture a major.

Sergk) Garcia: Young, talented, 
enthusiastic, could be the next Phil 
Mickelson (perish the thought).

W O M E N
Rosie Jones: The best female golfer 

a major, the 43-year-old 
Jones has 24 top I Os 

in majors W'e 
could coin a 
phrase for any
one finishing 
second in a 
major —  she 
was "RosicxI.’ ’ 

Jane 
Blalock:
. Underrated arxJ 
often overhxrkcd. 

Won 27 times on 
the LPG A  Tour and 

logged five lop-three finish
es in majors.

Judy Rankin: A  26-time 
w inner, thank gixxlncss her 

failure in majors dkln’ t prevent 
her election to the l.PG A  Hall 

ot Fame.
Ayako Okamoto: The J.ipanese 

superstar was expected to win several 
majors. Slie didn't, although slie tix>k 

home 17 LPG.\ titles.
Lorie Kane: Sv'lxl. powerful, will lum 

T9 in IXvember aixl is running oui o f iinxv
Ruth Jessen: .An 11-time winnei 

and infiueniial veteran golfer who fell 
short in ihe majors.

Jackie Pung: After winning the 
1957 U.S, Women’s Open. IXing w.is 
disqualified for signing an incorrect 
scorecard. In lx?r 11-year career, the 
Hawaiian had five victories and 14 run- 
ncr-up fini.shes.

Debbie Austin: Was u force in the 
’ 70s. She won five times in 1977.

Rachel Teske: Perhaps better knovln 
by her maiden name o f Rachel 
Hetherington. she has become one o f the 
top players in the game.

(3race Park: Strong, deicrmineil. 
already a four-time winner, oix' o f the 
rising stars o f the LPG A  Tour.

■fo put Ihe majors m (verspcclive. con 
sider that simply playing in all o f them is 
a prized honor that most golfers will 
never know. Winning one'.’ Any v ictory 
in a major championship is not only 
monumental but also comes with an 

.idded bonus; a welcome exclusion 
from the frenzied search for the 

"best player to never..."
That’ s go lf shorthand for 

would've, could’ ve, should've, 
but never did.

T A P -IN S  A N D  
L IP -O U T S

•  The F'orccaddie was surprised to 
see that nary an agent was follow ing 17- 
year-old Aree Song last week during 
the final mund o f l.PG A  sectional quali
fying. Guess is. non-IMG folks are so 
certain Song will sign with the 
Cleveland management giant they're not 
willing to waste time pursuing her. 
Although signing with IM G  is likely —  
Song has strong ties to IM G  as a fom ier 
Dav id Ixadhetter Academy stuvient —  
Song says it is not a dotre deal and she 
plans to wait until after the final stage o f 
LPG A  Q-Schtxvl ((X t. 21-24) before 
making a decision. — GoltnerK

For Stanford, the time is right
i  Bv J ay A. ComiM

Golfweek
i  %  ngela Suinfoid traveled to Minnesota last 

-A . year to watch the Soiheim Cup and all she 
came back with was a lousy T-shirt. But Stanford has 
kept that gttment in her go lf bag the entire year, mak
ing her top goal abundantly clear.

Though making the Soiheim Cup team was her top 
priority, Stanford says there were reasons to believe it 
wouldn’ t happen. For starters, the fiery Texan always 
believed her first Soiheim Cup would be on U.S. soil, 
most likely the 200S Cup at Crooked Stick in Carmel. 
Ind. Next, self-induced pressure produced a poor strut 
to the season. It wasn't until after the McDonald’ s 
L P G A  in early June that Stanford stopped worrying 

• about making the team because she was outside the 
top 13 in the Soiheim standings.

'T started tMatdng maybe not this year, maybe it’ s 
not the right time.”  she said.

But two weeks made a yrcrld o f  difference. 
Without the pressure, Stanford notched her first 
L P Q A  vlptory at the ShopRite L P G A  Classic in late 
Jane —  her first profcaiioaal vkaoryw a i the 2000

♦v ,

Futures Tixtr Championship, her first professional 
event —  then tolhiwed it the next week with a near- 
miss at the U.S. Wimien’s Open, losing to Hilary 
Lunke in an 18-hole playoff. The runner-up perfor
mance at Pumpkin Ridge in Oregon virtually clinched 
Stanford her cherished Cup spot next week at 
Barsehack G olf & Country Club in Malmo, Sweden.

" I  keep thinking how fortunate I am to be on this 
team," Stanford said. "They’ re all players who have 
been on a Soiheim Cup, women who have done all 
this before.'’

Although Stanford, a 2S-year-old in her third year 
on thr LPGA, is one o f  two rookies on the team (cap
tain’s pick Heather Bowie is the other), she doesn’ t 
plan to act —  or play —  like one. Her iron game is one 
o f  her strengths and she hits a kx o f  fairways and 
greens, which should make her potent in the aheniaie- 
shot format. And Stanford's putting prowess has been 
well documented, primarily because o f her Two clutch 
puns at the Women's Open this year, convening a 20- 
foo ta  for birdie on the.'72nd hole to force a p i a ) ^  and 

, a 23-fooler for birdie on the 90lh hole before Lunke 
made her I3-fbol birdie pun lo  win.

"She’s going to play with her heart." said Angie 
Larkin, Stanford’ s former coach at TCLI. "She’s so 
proud to be from the United States. The competitive 
drive and fire that is in her is something that you can’ t 
teach,

“ I f  I could compare her to anyNxiy it wixild be 
Donie Pepper. You wvxildn’t want to play against her."

Stanford is not taking her first Soiheim Cup lightly. 
She joined U.S. captain Patty Sheehan, M eg Mallon, 
Beth Daniel and Lunke at Barsehack for a course pre
view the day after the Weetabix Women’ s British 
Open. Stanford returned home and has used course 
knowledge to prepare for the Soiheim Cup.

Juli Inkster and Kelly Robbins are the two players 
Stanford lists as her two top choices to partner with in 
team matches, saying she feels their penonalities will 
Mend best with h m  Inkster because she expects to 
feed o ff  her energy and Robbins because she’ s more 
laid back.

’T m  going to be myself,’ ’ Stanford said. *Tm  
going to pump my fist and you’ re going to know it i f  I 
make a putt Thai's the spirit o f  the competition. I 
would expect the European team to do the same.” JONATMAII AtIHtIV'OiTTT iMAStS f

http://www.golfweek.com
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AD BY 
C A LL

OFFICE - 432-263-7331 
FAX - 432-264-7205

Phon# hours for placing, 
correcting or cancelling ads:' 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm 
PIsasa have your credit card 

ready if placing an Ad.

TO
PLACE 

A N  A D  B Y

Vs

M A IL :
Include yo u r name, address, 

phone num ber,
M/C, Visa or D iscover card  

num ber, w hat you w a n t the A d  
to  say, start date ft 

num ber of days.
Classififtd Advertising 

MG SPRIMC HmALD 
P.O. nox 1431 

MG SPMMG, TX 70721

TO  
PLACE 

A N  A D  B Y

w w w .bigsprin gh era ld .co m
'E-mail:

adveitisingO bigspringheraid.com  
24 Mrs. 7 Days on both. Plaase 

include your name, address, day 
phone number, evening phono num 

bar, credit card name, credit card 
number, expiration date of credit 
card, day to start ad, number of 

days to run ad and what you want 
k the ad to say. ,

A

Classifieds 
Special

5 LINES
5 DAYS

ONLY
$ 1 5 0 0 *

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO UTES 8 ANHRON. 
FORTUESDAY-FMDAY 
NOON THE DAY KFORE 

TOOLATES
lY 1:00 AM SB DAY TNE AO RUNS 

NO ADS TAKBIAFTN 4J0 PM

sSSrfSSsaP wBI^S^Ew
H u P W A r j i r o  g  H flp  V\/ArjTfn M Hr-Li^WArnfD

1995 Monts Carlo, 
leather package. 
Excellent condition. 
$3250. Cal 265^77.

Cars QIvsr vMh Srss
years expeiisnce. CaN 
2^-7643

H elp  W a n t e d
1996 • 4 Door Chevy 
Lumira (while). Can be 
seen at 401 North Rist 
Street, Coahoma. Call 
91S304-4479

AVAILABLE
RVa 12 Hour Shuts 

LVN*8ACNA*s 
CompsWvsW  ̂

Scale

.Wmnmi

PaMEmployoe 
ranee. 401K

2000MNs.QslantSE.4
dr.. Good school car. 
$5,895. under loan 
v a l u e .  C a l l  
432-264-8813 Iv. 
message.

WMh rsosnl cutacks 
wMh otter companies 
SIsiTsk USA would 
■ »  to extend a hand 

durlng.tiis Ima of need.

lnauianoe.40lK 
Cortsettw

Human Reeouroe DepL 
LamuntJisli-SanehaB 
iSKas vENfans

iwscnHnK. fViOwisQOS or 
Statonaiy Engines & 
Machins shop helpful. 
F a x  re s u m e  
432-267-8156
Wtoshouee/Detveiy 
needed to move 
furniture. Good driving 
record required. Paid 

n 1  Ivacation A holidays.

We are cunenUy

Nissans, Nlssans 
& M ore Nlssans 
$1,000 Rebate ft 

0.9% APR 
Ask For Details

kxMng tohke 30 to 50 
CuMomerl

HOB BROCK FORI)
Tiiiiu im

1977 F-250 Ranger,

rSsnrice 
Reprsasnlalives. If you 

havs a Mendly speaking 
voice, can use amouae, 

anjw helping people, 
ara type at 1^20 

WPM, you’re just who 
we're looking fori With 

rand
IpoeWorw 

open,weMtiatwe 
have toe career for you.

1809N.HWV87 
Big Sprirtg, Texaa 

im b
(432) 2694387 
(432)268-1987 

Equal OpportunMy 
Emptoyar

Apply in person C r ^
V^1611Gre»

LawijaHHN W B r
Day and Evsrttig Shills 
Availabis. Must bs 
snsrgstic. Apply in 
psrson, 2403 8. Qrsgg. 
to  phons cals plaass..
Looking for Part-TimsA 
F u l -T m  atnployses.

'nSSJECSi
ISOOOragg

AH posllton a v a ia y ^  
viNh BsM Homs Cars. 
Salarisd position wito 
good bsnsINs. PIsass 
gpjply at 1706 Marcy

itexur

td^aat Taxaa bantara 
for MHMR j>art-6ma 
dkect care. W.20

RunnsN. cO^

NOW im WiQ pEfl wnM ,
wan e M  and Ortvars.. 
Apply feuratsoa 1702 

<*■99-
Publlc Awaraneea 
Coordinator needed at

> par 
409

Baet Home Cate. Hours 
ars Mortday • Friday 
8:30AM to 4:30PM. 
Pieess apply at 1706 
Marcy Oftw.

Security Finance 
is now looking for 

people wito experience 
in Cdecttons or 

Cashiering. We offer 
oompeMIve pay ($7.50 

hr.wAaleetoSlOO 
after 30 days), good

rebuilt engine, P/A, 
,F/Gscustom. i shel, rtew StarTek offers (

tires, good paint $2,800. 
JHammon.3910T

1973 Jeep Wagoneer,. 
all wheel drive. $1200 
OBO. Call 816-9831, 
624Rideglea.

offers great 
linckjclng 

compeIMve pay, paid 
Ime off after 90 days, 
immedtete childcare 
reimbutsemants, and

benafts with opportunity 
imertSendforadvanoamert! 

resume or apply in 
oetson at

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 8. GOLIAD, 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
79720

S u b u r b a n s

For Sale: 1994 
Custom ized Red 
Suburban. $7,000. or 
o.b.o. Plaase call 
267-9523 after 5pm.

Apply at StarTek USA 
INC.

501 BkdwelLme 
TX 79720 

5)264-2700
Big Spring,! 
or Cal (915)

D ON ’T  MISS O UT ON 
THIS GREAT 

OPPORTUNITYI

Like new ‘99 Chevy tall 
top Merry Mile van. 
Wide side doors, 
loaded. New tires, 
VCR-TV, NADA $20K, 
Will take $15K. 
9654412

Mountain View Lodge 
Now Hiring for the 

Position ofLVN/RN 
Great Benefits 
Great Working 

Conditions 
NO PHONE CALLS 

rini

INTERIM
HEALTHCARE

seeking Energetic, 
Quality-motivated 
RN’S/LVN’S 

for Staffing, 
Home Health, 

C B A  - T IL E  
Trained. |

Call ‘
432-550-7593

for appointment.

M-F Sam-5pm

ABSOLUTE 
GOLDMINEII 

60 Vendtog maehkws 
• wfexpellenttoeatlotw 

I for $1(1

Private Piano Lessons 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
tedchiM experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2653367.

Extra Income! $250-$500 
a week helping the 

U<S. Gktvemment file paid 
HUD/FHA mortgage 

refunds. No experience 
necessary. Will train to 

• work at home.
Call TP I Research.

LOOKING FOR
A JOB?

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD
W ILL HELP Y O U  FIND O N E

BECAUSE OF CURRENT ECONOMIC CONDITIONS A NUMBER 
OF BUSINESS AND INSTITUTIONS HAVE HAD TO  REDUCE 

THEIR WORKFORCE, AND THE BIG SPRING HERALD WANTS 
TO  HELP THOSE CAUGHT IN TH AT REDUCTION.

FOR A  LIMITED TIM E, G E T  A  
JO B  W AN TED  CLASSIFIED  AD

f .i’ •. irfcifTO,,PLACE YOUR AD - COME BY OR C414,

s ^ s i iH E R A L D
710  Scurry 263-7331

1 3 ^ ^ 9

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31» 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! QB

A N TIQ U E S C AM P ER
TR A IL E R S

FEN C ES HO M E
IM P R O V EM EN T

LAW N CAR E S C H O O L S

SPRING  C IT Y  
A U C T IO N  

2611 W Hw yS O 
263-1831 

New Owners 
Scott & Lisa 

Em erson  
Always Accepting 

Consignments 
Thursday Nights 

Judy Mann TXS8I89

G IL L IH A N
M O TO R S
801 W. 4TH 

432-267-7032

WE NOW 
BUY & SALE 

CAM PER 
TRAILERS 

a n d R V ’a

B& M  FENCE 
A ll,  types o f 

Fences & 
R e p a irs .

Free Estimates.. 
Call :

Robert M arquez 
Owner 

2 6 3 -1 6 1 3  
M EM BER BBS

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doois/Carage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet $ock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E. 3rd

MOW ING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIM M ING  
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHEDS 
AND

ODDJOBS

CALL
267-5460

LEAVE MESSAGE

VENTURA
CO M PANY

267-2655

Houses
dupiexs
1.2.3

bedrooms.

For rent / sale. 
410 Dallas 
511 G oliad

M A R A N A T H A
B A P T IS T

A C A D E M Y

Pre4-5 
K-12 A  C E .

IndlviduaUzcd 
Tutoring Available

903 Johnson 
263-76%

SIDING

A N N O U N C E M E N T S *  CHIM NEY
C LE A N IN G

G A R A G E  D O O R S

U n ity ’ s 10th 
A n n u a l 

W orld Day 
of Prayer

Thursday, 
September 11, 

2003
L e t G o  and 
L e t  G o d !

’Safety 
Inspection 

'Chimney caps 
'Masonry repairs 

'Fireplace 
accessories. 

C L IN E
BUILDING

MAINT.
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

Increase the 
Power of your 

mind.
READ!

R & M
Overhead Di>or 

S p e c ia l is t
Commercial 
Residential 

Sales - Service 
Free Estimates 

Same Day Service 
4 3 2 -2 6 3 -6 4 8 6  
4 3 2 -4 6 6 -1 1 1 5 -

S p eed y  
C o n s tru c tio n  

-24 Hour- 
Residential & 
Commercial 
We Do it A ll! 

Ceramic Tiles, 
CaMnets, Drywall, 

Textures, Plumbing, 
Electrical AC  

Phone: 263-2911 
CeO: 816-3832 
Senior Dkcount

S & L
Lawn Service

Mowing, edge, 
weed eating, I 

treel 
removal,
Fraa Eillmatoi 
2 6 7 -9 4 2 7

Call 213-0793 
aakforSharw

R O O FIN G

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2 -Z
S e r v ic e

Air Condition A 
Heating Service 

wariiert A  dryer! 
ranges, refrigeraian

Call:
3 9 3 -5 2 1 7

23’

ANY SIZE 
DIRT JOB! 

Caliche, 
field dirt. 

Damp Truck 
& Backhoe 
Services. 

Call
352-1420

Wanl to bave
thB adventure of

lifetime without 
eUthehiset 

Reed!

Remodeling
New home 

Construction 
Room Additions 

Carports
Dry Wall Hanging 

A Finishing 
Painting Interior 

ft  Exterior 
WaUpaper 
Hanging 

Ceramic Tile 
Installation ft 

Repair
A ll ramodal needs 

of any room in 
your home.

Local Unlim ited 
< Internet Serv ice  No 

Long D istance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Availab le 

Web Pages for 
Business ft  

Personal Use.

Z \ateBs:n
268-4B00

(fax) 268-8801 
We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPH INC'S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

GRASSMASTERS 

Lawn C a re , 
Service i 

Tree Trimming 
Free Estimates 

432-213-2500 
L o c a lly  O w n ed

FU LLM O O N
R O O F IN G ,IN C .

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COM PETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

FO UR 
SE ASO N S  

Insulation ft  
S id in g

Big Spring’ s 
OLDEST

LOCALLY OWNED 
Insulation ft  

Siding Company 
4 3 2 -2 6 4 -8 6 1 0

NUR SERIES

PALACIOS 
ROOFING ft  HOME 

IM PROVEM ENT

Rooh, Room 
AddWont. Cenmic 

Tik, Peaces, Psiadag 
lasuied A Boaded

915-263-5430
CdW

432-213-0363

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
af experience. Stamp 

g n n o cr BYBinDK* 
Per Tree Trianaiag

Call Laps 
267-8317 o r  

2 6 8 -9 8 4 1

WE ED C ON TR OL

W E  DIG AND 
M O V E  TREES 
Large salectioa o f 
ball f t  burl^> Red 
O N t,U ve (M c ft  

O dsrB lim  
DECKER 

F A R M  S U PPLY  
f t  NURSERY 

‘  7 S 6 -3 4 4 4

JOHNNY
PLOBEB

ROOFING

Hal Tar A  GraveL 
AIM|fa^jj|alnt

Free

SOUTHWBmUN 
A-1 PEST 
C O N TR O L

StoctlfM 
36MM4 ‘

2874054
l6 i3p5t3S^  
tUilM 9nlli> Apf 
13isb5 ioc.
s g B r S a a s i
HUr CartSfton. 
(432)486<!i0a‘r'‘
RBinbow Qtorls 
PrtoSchool b n im  
part-time tempo 
care givers. Corn 
400Qolailtoapply.
Appliance maoh 
needed to work 
washsm, dryacs, ( 
stovaa, A 
refrigerators. 
2 6 ^ 1 0  .^.
CDL Trueit Dr 
needad. Flat Bad, 
Flald exparia 
prefarrad, but 
re q u ire d . (
1-̂

Danlal Hyatenh 
OuarantoadBaM 

Cenmiaaion

FiAOmshygiannM 
baoomaourinteiQaf 
petkxlonlaltoeraplsl 
progteasive east 
Odossaolllco. Volos 
acfwtedpailodontal 
charting, InlrB-oial 
cam8ta,andhmien( 
asaistanL ExcMcxit 
Dorwffts. Fax your 
oonfttanW resume I 
9153670636
D R lV E h i BE HO 
D A I L Y .  Coai 
Transport is a leadt 
transport of petrok 
products. Coat 
serves high pre 
accounts A nei 
dedcated professioi 
tojotoourgrowkwk 
in Big Spring. Qui 
25 with dess A A <

:a l l  R i l l  
8805240287
Howard County Ma 
Gardeners coordini 
position. 25-30 hou 
week. Compu
knowledge A flexib 
preferred. AppHcatiprefen 
available at How 
County Extens 
Office, courthoi 
basement or i 
264-2236.

Wrecker Drivers I 
OispalcharB needec

tamusi 
ipecaonal 

I ASons 
5715W.IH-20. 

No phone cakpteai

J obs  W a nt ei

Need someone you ( 
Malldepend on? 

wcfnan with derlca 
bookkee^irtg/ ski 
Computer liters

Seeking work. 20 ys 
experience in M ra 
R ecords. OffI 
skills.Type 40 wi 
Call 268-9173 
2633212 '
Win do private sHtlni 
live in care. Hi 
references, 25 
experience. C 
2 6 4-6 5 5 0  lea

□  17511
Fum., Decor, to) 
beanies, clothes 
Boys/girls, XX! 
men's4ades, misc.
a  Garage Sale: 1609 
24to„&iL7-2. KHdt 
tome, books, deoorat 
Item s, clothe 
mattress, rediner. It 
dgoodtes.
a  Garage Sale; 7 
Craigmont, Sat. 8 
Nice ladles cloth 
(22-24), househt 
items and misc.
a  Garage Sale: Sat 8 
2702 Lynn Drtv 
Linens, jeweliy and h 
of misc.

2S11

2500 Lb. T« 
Craftsman Radi 
Computers, OM 

Hooliig Wheel 
Bed Frames 

Drawers. Weed 
OoatLawn Vw 

Watches. G

Hew For

Spiiigi
Ju dy M ann T )

2 - S - 4

http://www.blgspringherald.com
http://www.bigspringherald.com


Hould
i, S^plember 10,2003 C l a s s i f i b

1 At  ̂ .1 S a ;

drMm'ir 
for Wg

2B74aS4

oil

NMdparHbNoi^wrofk 
MrtMfiMlli. Appiyal 
l315B t̂ar.

KWr Caro 8A 01). Cali 
(432)46»<Btt

Q  & ra f la  8# ^ :  
FtL-BAftSO-liOoTSTW 
OUCoioiodoCI^Hwry 
VanNy. canntna )ar>, 
labile, awigM bandi, 
Ma, miaa ft bunttoa.
rayrgarrrrr
Sat ft aaa>7 oiil Soma 
Ĉ jSaclablaaftArSquaa. 
lawn mowar, tWar ft 
taMa aaw, woman 
cMhaa (7.9.12 ft 13),

Rainbow bhrla 
Pra-Sctwollaliina

^laflarT 
inaadof 

part-tiina tamporary 
cara ghrara. Coma by 
aOQQoladtoap^.

* piuaaomabMft 
daM nQ .am aalQaMHwy.

Appliance maohanic 
naadad to woilc on 
waaban, diyaca, cook 
atovaa, A/C, 
rafrigaratora. Call 
2 6 ^ 1 0

d  HU6i  6HUB g ff
QARAOE SALE: Sat, 
8am>1pm. Church of 
tha luaarana Qym, 
1400 Lancaatar. Too 
MuchToUaUI

FOLJfJD / L o s t  
PFTS

CDL Truck 6ilvar 
naadad. Flat Bad, Oil 
Flald exparlanca 
prafarrad, but not 
ra q u lra d . C a ll 
1-800^6-5084.

M nn i nyoNiNii 
OuatamaadBaaae

Commission

FullmahygienniBito 
baooma our intoioapOva 
pailodonlaMheraplat In a 
prograaaive east 
OdaaaaoMoe. Voioo 
aulwawd periodonM ■ 
chaiSio. inbB-oial 
camara,andlM|ena 
aaelalanl. Excew nt 
BenaMs. Fax your 
oonMenM resume to 
91&867-0636

Found 2 small 
WestovarRd. 
haltar collar, 
wAxw-S

oil
La-Z-Boy Sectional. 
$500. Call 263-6839 
loauamosaaoe.
Ruatic Southwest living, 
room aat. $1400 OBO. 
Call 432-263-8278 for 
more Info.
Three cushion, full s i ^ .  
leathar sofa in excellent 
oondSon. Cal 2634474

Mi s c el la n eo us

DRIVERS BE HOME 
D A I L Y .  Coastal 
Tranapoit is a leader In 
tranaport of patroloum 
products. Coastal 
serves high profile 
accounts ft needs 
dedkretsd professionals 
to join our growirig team 
in Big Spnng. Qualify 
25 with class A ft one 
year driving experience. 
C a ll  S H I  at 
8886240287
Howard County Master 
Qardeners coordinator 
position. 25-30 hours a 
weak. Com puter 
knowledge ft flexibility 
preferred. Applications 
available at Howard 
County Extension 
Office, courthouse 
basement or call
264-2236. _________

Wrecker Drtvars ft 
DIspalchare needed.

Pareonable
appaaiartceamusL

MtehemftSons
5715W.IH-20.

No phona cals please.

J obs  W ant ed

35 ft. Moble home to be 
m oved also a 
prefabricated room 
12x14. C K C  male 
Chihuahua puppy. 
KecMnore washer. Call 
263-1701
Orthomatic Adjustable 
beds. (1) $900 or $1,500 
for pair, mattresses 
mduded. 263-3877.
W fepb itiC cA kE sTr 

SUk florals, arches, 
candeiabras 

The Grishams 
267-8191.

Looking for DireetTV 
satellite receiver. Call 

*432^163927.

A c r e a g e  For  
S a l e

^reage, south of Big 
Water welf. 

Call
Spring, 
septic, fenced. 
4324660296

Need someone you can 
depend on? Mature 
wesnan with deiical ft 
bTOkkaebIrfg ‘ skllK.’  
Computer literate.

Seeking work. 20 years 
experience In Medical 
R ecords. Office 
skills.Typs 40 wpm. 
Call 268-9173 or 
2633212
WW do private sitting ft 
live in care. Have 
references, 25 yrs 
experience. Call 
2 6 4-6 5 5 0  leave

a 1751 Purdue, Sal 87 
Fum., Decor, toys, 
beanies, clothes - 
Boys/girls, XXXL 
men'ariarles. mtac.
a Garage ^ale; 1609 E. 
24th., Sat 7-2. Kitchen 
items, books, decorating 
item s, c lo th e s, 
mattress, redlner, lots 
of goodtos.

B uildings  For 
S a le

For Sale: 2 story, 3,000 
sq. ft, down town office 
buikMng. Would be ideal 
for Doctor's Office. Cali 
267-3126

I6f l
buHdkig with 3 offlees ft 
lots of storage on fenced 
4 acre lot $650rino. plus 
dep. WestsK Auto Parts, 
me. 2685000.

Ho u s e s  For 
S a l e

1906 Winston 
$300dn„$Z7(Mno. 

3Br, 1 1/2bm, Garage, 
CH/A, New carpet & 

paint
Excekent credit 

required. 
Owner liiunce. 
3266654844

Brags, large

a  Garage Sals; 714 
Craigmont, Sat. 8-7. 
Nice ladles clothes 
(22-24), household 
Items and misc.
a  Garage Safe: Sat 87, 
2702 Lynn Drive. 
Linens, jewelry and lots 
of misc.

2/1 1 car L 
back yaro, new CH/A, 
new electric. 1222 E- 
16th. Call 267-7631 or 
2180733_____________
/VKla en busca de una 
casa? No lace como 
este su credito yo le 
finacero su casa por 
favor llame a Annette 
Sanchez el numero 
9 1 5-2 6 2 -5 8 22  0
9164130549.________
For Sale By Owner:
4/2/2 Lovely House, 
Great Neighborhood. 
Highland South. Call 
432-466-3749 or 
432-2681479

AUOION • 7M PM
THURSMY. SVT. 11,2003 

2011 W. N«v. 80 
^ PARYUII. USTIMG ^
2800 U>. Tommy Gate, Dewalt 

Craftsman Radial Arm Saw (5 Ptiiasc). 
Computers, OM Cream Separator, Old 

Hooina Wheel. Wagon Wheel etc..
Bed Frames. Washer. Chest Of 

Drawers. Weedcater (Toro). (2 ) Billy 
Goat Lawn Vacs. Mew Tools. Knives. 

Watches. Clocks. Vanes. Etc.. 
Swhmset. GtotMng Rack.

New Pood •  Snack Bar. i

Spring Citif AiKtion
Ju dy M ann TXS-8189 263-1831

House s For 
S a l e

T o m o rro w  s H o ro s c o p e
Are you looking for a 
houaa, but have bad 
credit or no oredft? If eo 
I can help you get a 
homa. maase call 
Annette Sanchez at 
915-413-0549 or 
918262-562E
Cool i^lnes in 
Cloudcroft, 2 or 3 Bdim, 
new roof, very large lot 
picnic/garden area, dog 
run, vary easy accees. 
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0 . C a ll 
506667-2214
F O R . S A L E  b T  
O W N E R :  2902
(2ierokae. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath . $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 . 
432-267-6667

Joyce Jillson

^or Sale By 6wner, 3 
bdr. 1 bath brick. Good 
starter home. 1421 E. 
61h. $20,000. o.b.o. C ^  
2130547 or 2688281.
FO R  S A L E  B Y  
OWNER. 3 BR, 3 bath, 
3 car garage on one 
acre in Forsan ISD. 
$79,000 OBO. Call 
2689907

For ̂ ala By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided.
Low down payment, 

kxw rTKXrihly pmments.
1007 Wood SL 

Very nice, dean 2 BR, 1 
bam

vdh detached garage.
fenced bactqfaid 

and dose to school 
Call Kelly, 

9 1 6 4 2 8 9 ^.
I'M MAD...AT BANKS 
WHO D O N 'T GIVE 
H O U S E  L O A N S  
BECAUSE O F BAD 
CREDIT, PROBLEMS 
OR NEW
EMPLOYMENT. I DO. 
C ALL L.D. KIRK. 
HOMELAND 
M ORTGAGES. (254) 
947-4475.

Just Completed
4 Brand New Homes, 
$69,900 each, 3Bdmi2 
bath, 2 car garage on 
1300 Block of Marijo. 
Reasonably good credit 
required. D o ^ '  
payment assistance arxf 
lowered interest rates to 
Qualified Buyer. Call 
now 5289848 Cameo 
Investments Inc.
Large comer lot in CISD 
area. 301 4th St., 3 
BDRM 2 bath. Call after 
3 p.m. 264-6373 ^
No Owner Pinancir^ 2 
Bdrm, 1 bath with den. 
Makes good rental. 
STeens. 267-5420.

BY JOYCE JILLSON
The full moon In Pisces 

brings an eiftotlonal 
release. For some, it will 
seem as though people you 
don’t want MHmatmnmm 
r e a d i n g  
your mind 
are doing so 
with alarm
ing clarity.
Don’t wor^ 
so much.
Once the 
truth comes 
out, it will
be easier to ...... .......
c o n n e c t
with people on a real level. 
And that’s the best way to 
rule your world, since pre
tending gets exhausting!

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . The funny feeling in 
your stomach is connected 
to a partner’s doings. It’s 
not what you think. Don’t 
get intuition and insecuri
ty confused, stirring 
things up because you feel 
jealous of a love’s associa
tion with attractive people.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . For those who are cur
rently away from loved 
ones, the separation is 
only temporary — and 
healthy. Your heart and 
mind are what others are 
really responding to. Take 
a look at how — not just 
what — you feed yourself.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Keep thinking ahead. 
Initiative is where it’s at! 
Parents have an easy time 
keeping up With what kids 
are doing, but the key is to 
cut them off at the pass, 
before they can go down a 
wrong path.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . The response to your 
suggestions is positive. It 
may be difficult to get a

Pisces to give you a deD- 
nite answer, though. At 
work, someone’s got the 
wrong idea about you; set 
this straight. Tonight, put 
greater stock in your intu
ition.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Beliefs create your envi
ronment, so this is a good 
day to disi>ei some and 
adopt new ones. Keep an 
open mind about your 
financial situation. A 
remote possibility could 
become a reality. A chron
ic difficulty is a thing of 
the past. 1

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). 
Platonic relationships 
change, and this is a good 
thing. If they didn’t 
change, it would mean you 
weren’t growing. Though 
it’s easier to pass the 
blame, owning up to what 
is your sole responsibility 
brings you fantastic luck.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Concentrate on lessons 
learned instead of deficits. 
Tackle domestic issues 
before they escalate into 
full-blown problems. 
Those looking for work 
have marked success 
today. At work, there is no 
time for long-winded con
versation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). It’s very important to 
articulate clearly your 
expectations and allow 
others to verbalize com
mitments instead of 
remaining vague. Do not 
accept excuses — get the 
money that is owed to you!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). It takes days to 
undo a wrong decision but 
only a small amount of 
research to make the right 
one. Don’t ignore someone 
who cares for you, espe

cially not to pursue some
one who does not.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). When you under
stand the reasons behind 
your goals, you’ll absolute
ly make them hapi>en. 
Acknowledge the past, and 
then, resolve to transcend 
it. Those who don’t mind 
sharing the credit can 
really make out now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18). There is plenty of suc
cess to go around, so when 
a friend wins, there is no 
need to be jealous. Words 
said in haste could lead to 
pain, so think about what 
you are saying before you 
say it.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). You can’t say yes to 
everyone, but you’re in 
that kind of agreeable 
mood. If you have a friend 
or colleague who is willing 
to play “bad cop,” you 
should bring him or her 
along. Business formali
ties are confusing, so ask a 
Libra.

ASTROLOGICAL QUES
TIONS: “What do you have 
to say to a Libra single 
woman about to turn 34? 
I’ve been doing the same 
thing professionally for 
about a decade now, and I 
don’t have a boyfriend. 
I’ve never really had much 
luck in that department. 
My mother is getting 
older, and I’m afraid I’ll be 
the one to take care of her. 
This seems like it will 
only make it more difficult 
for me to meet someone 
special. I’m worried I’ll 
grow into an old spinster 
(not that different from 
her, even though I love 
her; she’s been single 
almost all my life).”

Libra women do so well

in partnerships of aU kinds 
that it’s very difficult not 
to be in one. You’ve part
nered with your mother on 
some level, and this indeed 
is mak^g it difficult for 
you to make room for a 
man. Yoif would do well to 
move to another city for a 
year or two while your 
mother is still relatively 
independent. This will cre
ate a void in your life that 
will be filled by a man's 
love (quicker than you 
think, so hang in there) 
instead of your mother's 
dependence on you. You’ll 
be better able to take care 
of her once this area of 
your life is healed.

CELEBRITY PROFILES: 
The ever-charming Hugh 
Grant is a driven Virgo 
who could decide to take a 
more executive position in 
the film industry this year. 
Becoming a producer on 
an indie film will give him 
a start in a whole different 
area. His earthy Taurus 
moon gives him an insa
tiable appetite for luxury 
and high-end taste that 
takes more than money to 
satisfy — intelligence and 
style account for more 
than riches can ever buy.

If you would like to write 
to Joyce Jillson, please go 
to www.creators.com and 
click on “Write the 
Author” on the Joyce 
Jillson page, or you may 
send her a postcard in the 
mail. To find out more 
about Joyce Jillson and 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.

® 2003 JOYCE JILLSON
DISTRIBUTED BY CRE 

ATORS SYNDICATE. INC.

Annie’s Mailbox: Advice for those in need
PRICE REDUCED! 

1305 JOHNSON. Nice 
Large lot.
2711 ANN. Kentwood's 
Best!
Call today for details. 
Ctwte? SiTiitti D , , 
Home Realtors 
2681284
Priced Reduced.
CISD, 1896 sq.ft. 3/2/1 
Brick. 4 acres. Formal 
Living & Dining room, 
City ft well water, 
spnnkler system. Call 
3985304

Ma n u f a c t u r e d

Ho us in g

For Sale By Owner: 2 
Bdrm Mobile Home. 2 
acres, Forsan School 
District. $15,000. 817 
Timothy Lane. Call 
2180547 or 2180557.

1 Bdrm Duplex, 106 
16th. Refrigirated air, 
stove & refrigerater 
furnished. $225/mo 
SlOO/dep. Call 268-6353

Dear Annie: My sister, 
“Selma,” is 47. Our father 
died recently, and since 
the funeral, Selma has not 
spoken a decent word to 
•my mother or me.“

Selma has had epilepsy 
since she was young, and 
because my parents felt 
sorry for her, she was 
given anything she want
ed. Now that she is an 
adult, she likes to “pun
ish” my mother by refus
ing to take her medication 
and bringing on a seizure. 
She has even gone so far 
as to fake seizures to get 
her way.

Selma has been caught 
shoplifting, but charges 
weren’t pressed because 
the managers knew and 
respected my parents. She 
was fired from her last job 
for trying to steal a cus
tomer’s coat. Mother and I 
no longer ask where she

♦ *-*1 o

A n n i e ' s  M a i l b o x

408 W. 5th
Clean efficiency 

Apartment
Furnished. Bills paid.

Sony, no pets 
$275/lTK>..$100/dep. 

2684922. U n f u r . Ho u s e s  ■  U n f u r . Ho u s e s  
U n f urn is he d  |  F o r  Re n t  |  F or  Re n t  

A p t s .

acquired something, 
because we fear it may 
have been stolen.

Please don’t suggest ther
apy, because Selma will 
not go. She is convinced 
everyone else is wrong. 
What can we do? — Tired 
in North Carolina

Dear Tired in N.C.:

$50 MOVE-IN

One and Two Bedroom 
Apartment home 

available.
Starting from $335.00 

per month

‘FREE CABLE
*On site Laurxlry 

Facilities
'Covered Picnic area 

with BBQ Grills 
'Playgrouxl for the Kids 

‘Cmtral Air & Heat

SUNSET RIDGE APTS 
2911 W .HW Y80 

915-2682292

1202 Pennsylvania
3 bdr. CH/A 

Nice Canyon View 
$55(Vhx>.

2681792 or 8189
1308 Baylor. Clear} 3 
Bdrm. CH/A, stove ft 
ref. CaM 432-7283177.

2 Br 0  1401 Virginia 
$300rino.

2 Br O  807 Anna 
$300rino

IB rO  902 E. 12th 
$275/ltno

Call Moren 267-7380

FOR RENT OR 
RENT TO  OWN
4 Bdrm Houses, 

Down pymt. negotiable. 
Can

The Pierce Group 
2646611

2405 Alabama: 3 or 4 
bdr. 2 bth. stove ft ref. 
furnished, C/H/A. No 
pets. $475/mo.w/first ft 
last nxxith rent to move 
m.Cal 557-5507

2 Bdrm 2 bath. Excellent 
well water, kitchen 
furnished, garbage 
pickup & yard service, 
outside city. $325/mo 
$50/dep.  Ca l l  
432-263-5825 Larry 
432-399-4786 after 6 
pm.

Too L a t e s

Rent to Own
4/2. $300/15 yrs. 

2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
1BR Bills Paid. 

264-0510.

3 Bdrm 1 1/2 bath, near 
Maroy School. $450rino 
* dep. Call 267-6430 
after. 6 p.m.

a  Huge Sale: Sat. Only, 
106 Matt Loop (87S. to 
Jeffery Rd. to Matt 
Loop). Fum., appl., lawn 
Equip., tools.

Large one room Apt 
$25(Mtk> plus deposit 
2684528 or 4681257

U n f u r . Ho u s e s  
F or  Re n t

1102LanceslBr
2 Bdnn, 1 bath. No Pets. 

267-3841 or 517-0642

ya
Oversized LR. 2503 
Fairchild. $450/mo. 
$36(Vdep. Cal 284-9907

Barcelona
Apartments

‘ Call For 
Move-In Specials"

\11 Hills P.iid
iaiMwriit maJ

3705 ConnaNy. CSaan 3 
BR, 2 ban CHA. fenced 
yard. Stove/ Raf. 
furnished. $450/mo. 
$200/dep.  Call  
267-1543

LLSIDE n K ^R H S
n a m e s  W ith  A la rm  S ystem s  

2 . S * 4 « 5. Bven^ BedroooM Available 

li«t • or Boy Wltli Owaer rteancing

SwimariiV rod  • Bsketball ft VoOeytMlI Courts

2S0I ftkttUd Phone 263-3461

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D E N

COURTYARD
•Swim ming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most U tilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Dlaoount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unftim lshed 
PA R K H ILL  
TERRACE 

A PAR TM E N TS
*00 W  Mjrrcy DrlTC
1U.VUU MMoao

3910 Parkway. Nice 
dean 3 bdr., 1 bath, 
CHA, carport, lots of 
atoraga. Stova A raf. 
$400 mo. 2680122

a  Garage Sale, 200 
Banks Rd. (Salem Rd. 
Exit in Sand Springs). 
Sat. Only. Furn. & 
antiques.
Su Casa Home Health 

Sarvicae
We are growing again! 

RN Needed 
Spanish Speaking 

bonus.
(3ood Benefits. 
Excellent Pay*.

Cal 432-520-1510 
Fax 432-5281511 

a-maH: 
sucaaahome 

haaMhOmen.oom

3BR 1 1/2 bath. Office 
$450/mo. $250/dep. 
References req. 1314 
Mt. Vamon. 263-3535 
Mimt.

506 Aylaatord, 4,bdr~ 
1-1/2 bath, $365. mo. 
HUD accepted. Call 
8186385.

3BR, 2 bath, CH/A. 
9S60/mo. plus deposit. 
2407 Cartaton. Call 
2836907

a  Mufti Family (3arage 
Safe. Saftitdm, 7-7 513 
Highland. Furniture, 
boat, dotws, misc.

Selma is an adult, whether 
she behaves like one or 
not. That means you can
not make her take medica
tion, get Qounsolijng, stop 

‘ faking seizuiw.-or speak 
civilly to yod“ and your 
mother. You can. however, 
change how you respond to 
her. Do not become angry. 
Do not tell her off. Do not 
get your hopes up that 
things will change. 
Instead, disregard her nas
tiness. and refuse to take 
responsibility for her ado
lescent behavior. When 
she can no longer push 
your buttons, she may find 
more positive ways to be a 
member of the family.

Dear Annie: My next- 
door neighbors have some 
beautiful cats. The prob
lem is, the cats sit outside 
in the backyard and cry all 
night. Now that the weath
er is nice, the neighbors 
keep the cats in the yard 
until morning.

We like to sleep with our 
bedroom windows open, as 
do most people in our area. 
During the night, the cats 
make a noise that sounds 
like a small child crying. 
Sometimes it wakes me 
from a deep sleep because I 
think it’s one of my chil
dren calling for me.

We live in a lovely neigh
borhood. and the people 
who own these cats are a 
nice elderly couple, but 
they don’t like to hear 
about problems. I need to 
get rid of these dark bags 
under my eyes. Please 
help. — Losing it in Lodi, 
Calif.

Dear Losing It: Have you 
spoken to the “nice elderly 
couple” about the noise? 
They may not hear the cats 
as clearly as you and. 
therefore, do not realize 
how disturbing they are.

Try approaching them 
nrst and explaining that 
the cats’ cries are keeping 
you up, and ask if they 
could please let the ani
mals inside at night. If that

doesn’t work, surely there 
are noise laws in your 
area. If the cat owners 
show no concern for the 
tranquility of their neigh
borhood, notify the author- * 
ities.

Dear Annie: I recently 
went to visit my family in 
Alabama. The visit was 
made all the more special 
by my grandmother, who 
turned 90 this year. She 
hugged me as tight as her 
frail arms would allow and 
said, “ I’ve been waiting to 
see you.”

Then I read the letter 
from “Grandma in 
Virginia,” who told her 
grandchildren they would 
be disinherited if they got 
tattoos. I feel so sad for her 
grandchildren. What a ter
rible memory to leave with 
them when she passes. I 
will remember the tea
cakes my grandmother 
made, the shared sleeve of 
crackers, the cream-style 
fresh-off-the-cob corn with 
bacon, and most impor
tantly, the unconditional 
love.

A lasting memory of 
“my-way-or-the-highway” 
is wrong. But a memory of 
pure love is priceless. — A 
Granddaughter Who is 
Crazy About Her Grandma

Dear Granddaughter: 
What a loving tribute to a 
grandmother who does it 
right.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime 
editors of the Ann Landers 
column. Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail- 
box@comcast.net, or write 
to: Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. 
Box 118190, Chicago, IL 
60611. To find out more 
about Annie’s Mailbox, 
and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers 
and cartoonists, visit the 
Creators Syndicate Web 
page at www.creators.com.

c 2003 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

TSOOtwSarviMAd ' 
2Bdr.,1bMh.01A.
- — « M iio n a  oo¥BfW

priiMng, 
OoahomlSO. 

$386. mo. $180. dip. 
2681792 w 8189664

Found ladlM (Mamond 
ring. Ploaso call 
3944808

IMMCDIATE
OPENMO

for dartdcaaNac/oook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM  

TOOJNyhbori 
Oo^xrenlanoa Blora.

RHSSisirisrr
bdr., fully fumiafiad, 
$27B.mo. $150. dap. 
Walar paid. Call 
2886216.

MBA; <!>var 15 yra 
axp-bualnaas mgmt, 
f|$jcallon ft compular. 
Nopla oriataad, acMva 
In c om m u n i ty .  
287-7263.

CHURCH AND CLUB NEWS DEADLINES

Church and cluh news items are due at the 
Herald office by noon Wednesday for Friday pub

lication.
Items should be dropped off to the office at 710 

Scarry; mailed to P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721-1431; or faxed to 264-7205.

For more Information call 263-7331

http://www.creators.com
http://www.creators.com
mailto:anniesmail-box@comcast.net
mailto:anniesmail-box@comcast.net
http://www.creators.com
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•BoY, fOR ANNRDNG NUWBER,V0U 6URE 
600NP EXACTLY LIKE MK.V/ILSON."
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“Next time I go somewhere, Mommy, 
YOU can tag along with ME.”
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HI, BOB
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TALK PHASE,eiN^eiH 
TRT TO KEEP UP TOO CAN | 
LOBtHER THAN AN 

UNSPiRireO *T€S*

UH.
xes,
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HI A N D  LOIS

P>ON"T yo u  MAVE 
NOMEWOfRK "i?

pue ro M o p R o w  
THAT I  HAVE TO 

STApr/

ITS 8:00.' SHOULPNT
you 36 WORKING?/

ITS OKAV, I  
WORK 8eTT6R 

UNPeR 
pRessuRe/

9 -;o

MR. HOUSEW IFE

ANY PROBLEMS 
W ITH SEPARATION 

ANXIETY ON OUR FIRST 
DAYOFPRESCHOa?

JU S T
ABBYS
DAD.

SNUFFY SM ITH

I  MAY HAFTA RETHINK 
MY DECISION TO ONLY 
SELL LOCAL PRODUCE,

OH DEAR, 
SILAS !! 

WHY ?

BANANAS, GRAPEFRUIT 
NUTS 
PINE

BEETLE B A ILE Y
"HARP WORK IS 

ACURRPOR 
SOFT BOPIES''

HE ALWAYS \ ARB; 
HAS AN AXIOM j m&H 
TO SRIHP

HAGAR

A0oar 
7MTA 

ATTUA

BLONDIE

m

eOK.THNSSKEEP
GETTNSTOU6HER

ANDTOU6HER
our-ncRE'

\ L'JOE UNEMPLOYMENT UNT

This Date 
In History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, 
Sept. 10, the 253rd day of 
2003. There are 112 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Sept. 10, 1813, an 
American naval force com
manded by Oliver H. Perry 
defeated the British in the 
Battle of Lake Erie in the 
War of 1812.

On this date:
In 1608, John Smith wdS 

elected president of tht 
Jamestown colony council 
in Virginia.

In 1846, Elias Howe 
received a patent for his 
sewing machine.

In 1919, New York City 
welcomed home Gen. John 
J. Pershing and 25,000 sol
diers‘Who’d served in the 
U.S. 1st Division during 
World War I.

In 1939, Canada declared 
war on Nazi Germany.

In 1945, Vidkun Quisling

was sentenced to death in 
Norway for collaborating 
with the Nazis.

In 1948, American-born 
Mildred Gillars, accused of 
being Nazi wartime radio 
broadcaster “Axis Sally,” 
was indicted in 
Washington, D.C., for trea
son. She was later convict
ed, and served 12 years in 
prison.

In 1955, “Gunsmoke” pre
miered on CBS television.

In 1963, 20 black students 
entered Alabama public 
schools following a standoff 
between federal authorities 
and Gov. George C. 
Wallace.

In 1977, conviqted murder
er Hamida Djandoubi, a 
Tunisian immigrant, 
became the last person to 
date to be executed by the 
guillotine in France.

In 1983, John Vorster, 
prime minister of white- 
ruled South Africa from 
1966 to 1978, died in Cape 
Town at age 67»

Ten years ago: First lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton 
lashed out at what she 
called “standpat, negative, 
nay-saying” opponents of 
health reform in an address 
to state legislators at

George Washington
University. The cult series 
“The X-Files” premiered on 
Fox Television.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Actress Fay Wray is %. 
Movie director Robert Wise 
is 89. Golfer Arnold Palmer 
is 74. Country singer 
Tommy Overstreet is 66. 
Actor Greg MuUavey is 64. 
Jazz vibraphonist Roy 
Ayers is 63. Singer Danny 
Hutton (Three Dog Night) is 
61. Singer Jose Feliciano is 
58. Actor Tom Ligon is 58. 
Actress Judy Geeson is 55. 
Rock musician Joe Perry 
(Aerosmith) is 53. Actress 
Amy Irving is 50. Country 
singer-Rosie Flores is 47. 
Actress Kate Burton is 46. 
Movie ‘ director ^ChrtB 
Columbus is 45.'Actbr Colin 
Firth is 43.
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New sday Crossw ord C H IC K EN IN G  O U T  by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O SS
1 Pile up 
6 Urban 

eyesores
11 Drink like 

a dog
14 Renter’s sign
15 Ancient Greek 

colony
16 “Make _  

double!”
17 Martin Sheen 

series
19 Your, of yore
20 State 

positively
21 Work-boot 

feature
23 True-to-life
25 Actress 

Parsons
26 DC insider
29 Without letup
31 12/24 or 

12/31
32 Writer Waugh
34 “Inka 

Dinka
35 Actress Ella
38 Dreamcast 

maker
39 Concave 

navel
41 Rex’s 

detective
42 Baltimore 

suburb
44 CPR expert
45 “O uter 

starter
46 Off-road goer, 

briefly
47 Ratirib units
49 Knowledge
50 Flow of , 

•leotrfcity
53 Hon4y 

beverage
56 Gun makers

57 Indifferent 
to ethics

61 Crusty 
dessert

62 Knight’s torso 
protector

64 Corn serving
65 Turn 

inside out
66 Bolshevik 

leader
67 Some ALers
68 Not so hot
69 Just beats, 

with “out”

DOWN
1 Kofi _

Annan
2 Hardness 

scale
3 Pub pints
4 Norton’s 

workplace

1 12 13 TT IS

5 Sound 
system

6 Take a 
load off

7 Down times
8 Joined 

together
9 Digs for ore

10 Herbal drink
11 Kind of clam
12 Playwright 

Fugard
13 Check 

endorser
18 Pinch-hit
22 Conductor 

James of 
the Met

24 Novelist Uris
26 Gone by
27 Bread spread.
28 Workout wear
30 Largish

combo

33 Bearded 
leader

35 Turn tail
36 Art Deco 

name
37 Any day now 
40 Shiite head 
43 Gambler’s

excess
47 Adaptation 

actress
48 Bake|7 

freebie
50 Clad like 

Superman
51 Fictional Heep
52 Chptzpah 
54 Rationed,

with “out"
56 Calcutta wrap
58 Called up
59 In __(even)
60 Spyglass part 
63 Part of C S T
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